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Palla Spiril Caughl 
(Continued from pogo 31 

s..:oDd Day 
The next business day was fast-pac

ed Dnd action-packed. The North Da
kota delegation was first on the agen
da. Mel Maier, Administrotor, North 
Dakota StDle Wheat Commission, was 
masler of ceremonies and he introduc
ed Norman Weckerly, NPA Board 
member Dnd representative of the U.S. 
Durum Wheat Growers Association 
Dnd Tim Oviatt, Director of Market 
Analysis, U.S. Wheat Associates, 
Washington, D.C. Bob Howard, Presi
dent, Durum Wheat Institute and Vice 
President, International Muhifoods, 
reviewed the milling Industry and the 
realities of the millers pending trade 
case, 

Charles Riter, market researcher, 
covered in detail the results of the 
Wheat Industry Council's baseline 
study with emphasis on the data sped· 
lic to pasta consumption and altitudes 
in the United States. (Sec May issue.) 

Marco Manzini ended the business 
program on Tuesday with an excellent 
"nuts and bolts" review or the Italian 
pasta industry. He is with Pavon equip· 
ment company ncar Venice, Italy. 

J!m Caner. who was a seminar lead· 
er at last winter's convention. returned 
again with a session on "The Art of 
Negotiation." In the course of his rour· 
hour seminar. ho had some unlikely 
marketplace competitors negotiating 
with each other during the Seminar's 
exercises. 

Social Side 
To supplement all the bu~ines5 can· 

ducted. several social and recreational 
events were: the annual goU and tennis 
tournament. a cocktail cruise around 
Loke Buena Vista. a special reception 
nt EPCOT Center at the VIP Lounge 
or the Coca-Cola American Express 
e)l.hibltlon, concluding with a smash· 
Ing dlnncr dance and show complete 
with Mickev and Minnie as hosts ror 
thc cocktail hour. 

Pall. Lavers Dlel 
Cookbook Launched 

The NPA endorsed and promoted 
Pasta Lovers Diet Cookbook. bv noted 
author June Roth, was nntionallv re
leased by publisher Babbs-Merrill at 
the recent convention. The author W1S 

on hand as a speaker ror the spouses 
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program and to autograph caples. She 
mode TV talk show appearances in Or· 
lando, Tampa and Miami. The book 
has now been released to bookstores 
and It should stan appearing on the 
shelves soon. 

The NPA is sponsoring an exten· 
sive media tour that will take June 
Roth across the nation to the major 
cities promoting the book and pasta as 
a diet rood. 

From preliminary reviews received 
rrom important pasta users. NPA 
wives, thc book is a great combination 
or sensible 'slimmed down" recipes 
and nutritional inrormation. The NPA 
has a limited number or copies avail· 
able ror members which includes a 
message and logo on the inside cover. 
The bookstore cost of the cookbook 
i, SS.9S. 

A special member price has been 
established for those who would like to 
order single or bulk eop;cs: 10 or rew
er copics, 55 .99 each; 1 J or more 
54.99 each; and 52 cop:es or more, 
54.50 each plus UPS handling charges. 

Author'1 Tour Gell Across 
Low Calorie Meslage 

The natiomtl media tour or Author 
June Roth. sponscred by the NPA and 
launched at the Winter Meeting in Or· 
lando, Florida, had produced 8.4 mil· 
lion audience impressions bl the end 
of April. 

With the P4rta LovtrJ Ditl Cook· 
book as a platform, Roth has been talk. 
ing up pasta as a low calorie, nutri· 
lious, economical and versatile rood. 
Highlights include a national TV ap
pearance on the Today Show, 18 radiD 
and 8 newspaper interviews In major 
cities around the country ror the tOlal 
audience impression or 8.4 million. 

And there Is more coming. Stories 
are expected in newspaper syndicates 
including NtwJpaptr Enterprise Asso-
daJlon, Family Wttkly. The Star, 
and the New York Daily NewJ syndi. 
cote. 

Low calorie recipes and photos were 
sent to 380 newspaper rood editors 
in major markets. A J3S newspaper 
book review editors and 110 lirestyle 
editors have received the book and 
b'lckground material as well. 

Roth has been very skillrul in put. 
ting the low calorie pasta message up 
rront and using it as a vehicle to at. 

tract auention to the book. A SCT PI 
the Today Show interview, Apr I 
was allached to demonstrate ho Ii 
rective a platrorm a cookbook c I 
for the pasta message. 

Good Morning America 
Fealures Pasla 

Edith Hogan, nutritionist and 
resentative or the United Slate!l 
pnrtment or Agriculture has been 
ing a regular series ror the Good 
inc America show ror the 
She does reature segments on 
commodities for the program. 

On April 20, ,he d;d a two-mIll'" 
program on the many 
in the diet. She 
• USDA-produced 
called "A Belter Way." The 
is bicycled around the country 
than 60 rOldio and television 
which usc the USDA service. 

Ms. Hogan alsc serves as an 
sight USDA representative ror 
Wheat Industry Council. The NPA 
supponed both or her broadcast 
by providing demonstration pasta 
support from Burson-Marsteller. 

Congressional Booll 
In 1983 memben of the Board 

Directon upeed to make 
calls on Members of Congl"" 
ing the NPA trade case. 
zoni, Board member and P"""""' 
Ronzonl Macaroni, was the 
cent Board member to visit 
ton. He called on (he two 
Congress and the two Senaton 
senting the districts where 
.operations. As a mult or his 
Congresswoman Geraldine Fe 
who represents the 91h New Yorl 
trict, the location of the largest 
zeni plant, a leiter was sent to 
bassador William Brock, the 
Trade Representative. In support 
NPA easc, signed by five other 
scntatives who 0150 represent 
manufacturing operations. 
man John laFalce .!",!pre~n,ts 
RHM facilities In 
m!'n Robert Torricelll 
A. arega racilltles, 
James Shannon represents 
cilities, Congressman 
represents C. F. Mueller 
Congressman Thomas Foglieua, 
adclphia Macaroni. 

Pc ;taIThday's All-AmerIcan word for 
\ powerhouse of nutrltlon In ali 

, I 'S and sIzes. HIgh In energy-produc
Irbohydmtes. LOwer In calories than 
. popular foods. A rell-
source Iron B-

fus~I!,lllg<mtenou~h 

~~~~~i~ enou~1 
~ from 'knezla No.1 
;';;~ii;~a.lmperla Durum Granular or 

Durum Patent Flour. Make 
pasta products are as fit as the 

they feed. Shape 'em up wIth 
pasta perfonnlng Ingredients. 

~~'~.!'''~~~~!.I,"~ IX 
StPaul. MiM. ~I65/PhoneI8121641-3798 ~::::=--:::~-:-:-

A:c . _.:-;-;~ 
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CATCH !HE PASTA SPIRIT 
by Jo .. ph M. Lichtenberg, President, 

ot the NPA Winter Meeting 

I have had D year to "Calch the Pasla 
Spirit" now and it was at this very 

meeting last year that 1 mel most of 
you for the first time. The National 
Pasta Association, that amorphous 
eclectic group of people who make the 
world's finest pasta has made an In· 
doUble impression upon me during: 
thl. time. 

I have caught the pasla spirit and I 
hope what you have scen during this 
sometimes trying period of transllion 
has demonstrated that fact to you • . 

I want to tl ke this opportunity to 
express 10 members and friends of the 
Auoc:Jation what a great honor it has 
been to have had the opportunity to 
work with the members of this Indus
uy and to be your representative. It's 
been a singular honor for me and I 
trust that as we continue to develop 
our personal and business rel ationships 
that you will never hesitate to provide 
me with input from your perspective. 
Regardless of how large or how small 
a member, whether you are an Associ
ote or Manufacturing member, you are 
pan of the Association and what we 
arc is direct result of what you want 
and need as members. Service Is what 
we are about. It is Ihe watchword 
among those who make up the NPA 
staff. 

11 Is appropriate at this time for us 
as members to stand back and see how 
we are doing based on the plan thai 
was fortunately adopted to provide a 
road map for the 805. It is our respon
sibility as stewards of this Association 
to see how we are doing, to take our 
temperature, to measure our progress. 

Unfortunately, we are a service 
Association and cannol be measured 
like each of you are on a daily basis 
on the amount of dollars contributed 
to the bottom line. Legally, the NPA 
is a not.for-profit "business league." 
By Its very nature, it requires a more 
dilUcult evaluation process. Without 
spendins too much time on the de
tails, I wanted to take us back and 
review the ground we have covered, 
the hurdles we have jumped, the land
marks we have passed on the map. 

In July, 1981 the Board .pproyed 
at LaCosta the long-range plan and 
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objectives. In February, 1982, 24 
months ago, the plan was subsequently 
adopted. Il was the first comprehensive 
strategic tong-range plan that was de
signed to effectively Industry challenges 
and serve member needs in the 1980s 
and establish bold new directions for 
the Association. The original plan In
cluded an overview of the future chal
lenges of the Industry and r then ad
dressed each of thoit challenges and 
opportunities with a specific plan that 
was based upon input from members 
from the comprehcnsive !iurvey that 
most of you participated In at the 
time. 

The challenges outlined were these 
four : 

I . Static or declining trend in Indus
try sales In 19705 presented a 
major challenge in the 1980s. 
Fortunately, in the past flve 
years, pasta sales have begun to 
take of!. Since 1971. SAMI re
ports U.S. tonnage has inCreBled 
by t2.5% while dry grocery ton
nage gained only 3.5%. The in
dustry has recorded tonnage in
creases in the last two yeBn -
however, the healthy IncreBscs 
ore moderated by one factor-the 
share taken by "unamerlcan pas-
tal" So in 1984, we are facing 
a similar situation - 8 fairly 
static trend for NPA members 
as a whole, even though the ca
tegory is humming along at 2 to 
4% annually. 

2. The second major challenl e 
to fully integrate the Indus 
uniting all related firms 81 

dustries to promote 
jcctlvcs. The original plan 
a major point of attractin 
taining 'and providing 
for valued-added type 
like, canners or wet 
un food companies, 
companies and possibly 
tall pasta shops and aU of 
Bllendant suppliers. 
This attempt .t b", .. denlns 
base or membership has 
not been a priority during 
past two years. In fact, 
current clreumstances, 
very difficult objective to 
because of the uniqueness 

I \ promotion program and the 
ceived negligibte value of a 
eric promotion program 
manufacturers who produce 
boxed dinners, froun 
trees, or canned macaroni 
ducts. 

3. The third challenge relates 
the historical changes In 
pasta industry's b3sic 
The number of m"~Ulfac!:u'!.'< 
finns In the industry 
cd significantly. The 
of this decline is 
decline in the 
for manufacuring 
68 in 1970 to 38 
of today. (Th.t i, 56 pl.nt 
tities) Associate member', 
main at the same level - SO, 
Managing an Association 'i 
sharply declining memb. 
poses some unique challl 
threBts and opportunities. ' 
arc a number of implieD 
Among them, individual 
panics have larger stakes 
Association - companies 
variety of other food bush 
have expanded expectatlol 
to the scope, role and 
of an Association and In 
CDSCS, usc a different ruler 
others to m~sure success. 
was one of the principal 
lenges underlining the 
10 develop a strategic 
plan. 

4. As we experience a dedlUl: 
the number of finns there 
corresponding decline in 

IConllnutd on pog_ 81 

MALDARI 
HELPS 
YOUR 
PROFITS 
G·ROW---

~ fay (ro, OD when food extrusion dies 

~ ro . ., are maintained in 

:L 00 _ 0" good-os-new 
A c )O,Il. 

'-' ----condition! 
(70, () 0 

2% ?,><O 

You'll get trouble-fr .. operation and 

maximum produdion of high q'Jality produds 

by returning your die. to u. for "spring 

cleaning" and reconditioning . , . the 

first .tep to growing profits. 

CALL NOIY FOR COMPLETE DETAILS. 

D. mnlDnDI E,. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIIlD AVE. IIl00KLYH, H.Y" U.S.A. 11215 

T • ..,ho •• , (212) 499·3555 

Amn/ctJ', Lo"UI MlJCdrOn' Ole Mabr.r Since J903 _ With Management Continuously Retained In Same Family 

. : .. , .: .. .. ' :' " " , :. '. " .: :,' 
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C.tch the Palt. Spirit 
(Continued from poge 61 

number or volunteer members 
uvailuble to actually participate 
in the Association. Which, there
fore, puts more responsibility on 
the professional stan thon has 
ever been the mandate or the 
Association before. Volunteers 
from larger diversined companies 
uften must shore their time with 
other commocJity group associa
tions or products in which they 
have un interest. 
These challenges are still \\;lh 
us and, in raet, they have been 
Decelerated in some respects. I 
have seen 'a number of rapid 
changes in our Industry just In 
the twelve months that J have 
been a part or the industry, nnd 
they nrc. significant indeed. 

The strutegic long· range plan did 
provide u rocus ror programs and ser
vices which can be accomplished in the 
mutual self-interest or members that 
could not otherwise be achieved on an 
individual company basis. 

Orpnl .. tlo. 
We did adopt a new mission state

ment, changed our name, hired me, 
moved to Wushlngton and adoptcd 13 
committees and a five council organi
zation approach. As we continue to 
hone in on the future objectives of the 
Association, I believe we will have the 
opportunity streamline the organiza
tion u bit, but we now need to renew 
our commitment to make the commit
tee system work evcn better than it has 
in the past. J would like to review with 
you now the five (S) priority areas 
for the Association and some of the 
things we have been able to accomplish 
as a team. 

The first area is: 

CODSulMr AI.tn 

broadcast mcdill which reached lin estl· 
mated 1.6 billion consumers. Since the 
addition of more money ror the elec
tronic media program and the ex
pansion of the news bureau program, 
these resulLs have been significantly 
Improved ovcr the last two years. La
ter on, Elinor Ehrman and David Can
ty will review with you some of the 
exciting things including the new 
"Pasta Lover', Diet Cookbook," 
which we all hope will appear on the 
best scller list. 

In the lrade relations area, a grocery 
trade pasta presentation WB5 develop
ed by Ted Scuanny's committee and 
was made available to members last 
year. 

A grocery buyerts product promo.
tion program is being prepared for the 
next fiscal ycar. This Is a program in 
which we will communicate on a quar
terly basis to (he grocery buyers In the 
Uniled States regarding the suppor1lve 
promotional efforts that we are mak· 
ing on behalf or our product. 

Food marketing Institute invited the 
NPA to cooperate In a unique program 
Involving the supermarket directon of 
consumer affairs. At a pasta luncheon 
which ~~A hosted, we used that op
portunllY tl> introduce the "Nutrient 
Profile or Pasta", and will make sub
sequeni mailings of the consumer ver
sion and of June Roth's cookbook. 
Every supermarket chain in the country 
was offered the creative resources or 
the NPA staff In preparing pasta pro
motion pieces for In·store usc. 

The NPA office serves as a clear
inghouse ror consumer and business re
Quests or all kinds regardin~ pasta. 
II Is estimated that we respond to more 
Ihan 4,000 requests per year. 

We hope to exhibit at the school 
foodservice convention this year and 
have a pasta bar set up similar to the 
successful pasta bars that have been 
used with amBling success in several 

• Our objective Is to promote sales 
school systems around the United 
States. 

• To monitor, analyze and 
nate legislative and regu 
information. 

Our activities have mostly cel 
around the Section 30 I pasta In 
case which Joe Viviano cover 
great detail 8 moment ago. Whi 
lief hasn't been secured for NPA 
hers - relie[ hom the 32.5% 
crease of Illegal lIalian 
Ihls country· the U.S. is 
talks with the European 
Market on a compromise thot 
vide some relief until the suit is I 
"ttled belole the GAIT. 

ProjectiDg 32CJE. h,creases rDr 
consecutive yean, given same base 
the number of pounds, causes 
to jump dramatically from 
pounds or 19% of the current 

The W.,hlngton ollie. was 
as 01 July 5, 1983. We have, 
of our on·the·scene 
able to dlre<:tly affect 
in our efforts to bring it to the 
of Congress, the Whit~ 
Slate Depar1ment. And to 
Heatly on the question of 

bromide and the .tt~:~:";~o~i~~:;~ I can tell you that the 
Grocery Manufacturers 
across the river from our 
American Baken Assodatlon, 
erst National Federation, the 
Marketing Institute, tht Wheat 
try Council and the Food Group 
provided somc representation for 
as pasta manuracturers that wa~ 
possible before, just because of 
proximity of our operations. 
• As a service to members. we 

hsh, legal opinions Cram Rick 
man, our General Counsel, on v; 
aspects of food sarety. 

As An Aside: 
EDB _ Sanity will prevail In i 

The issue Is Important and all : 
sive. The NPA hos participated l 

highest levels in trying to affect a 
eral standard. Our limited testing 

and use of pasta 

• Provide education and 
• Maintain good trade reiatlons 

The rJagship program of this Asso.-

pas/avilte In Minot was a success 
again this year Dnd Is proven that our 
original concept of providing sccd 
money for such on event and gfadu· 
ally withdrawinJl it can work. Shown 
hcre is Ihis vear's celebrity, the main
man rrom "Cheen." 

eated carlyon that pasta had, 
profile when compared with 
commodilles. 

ciation Is the generic pasta product 
promotion program run by Burson
Marsteller. The results which you will 
sce reviewed in some detail with a new 
level of excitement later this morning 
is probably unsurpassed in tenos of 
results. Last year the pasta message 
wa!O used in publications or in the 
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GonmlMal Alain 
• Our objective Is to represent the 

pasta industry before the execu
tive, legislative, and judicial 
bront'hes or government; 

Tcdll.lcal AII.1n 
• Our objectivc is to develor 

support activities designed t\1 
prove: 

- technical 
- standards 
- researeh 

IConl lnued on poge 

In today's pasta Induslry, where high capacily 
equipment with minimum downtime Is 
required, quality Is the essence. 

The word qualily was created for 
Buhler-Mlag pasta processing 
eqUipment, which has no equal. 

Don't settle for anything less. 
Buhler-Mlag-your assurance 
of quality-Is everything you ' 
need to know about pasta 
processing equipment. 
Put our skill to work 
for you. 

(lOp) 
Buhler short goods line, 

capacity 4400 Ibslhr. 

(bollom) 
Buhler long goods line, 

cepacity 3750 Ibslhr. 

Contact us for Information on our complete 
line of pasta processing equipment. 

1'##. " _ ~(BUHLER·MIAG) 
~ P.O. Box 9497. Minneapolis. MN 55440 (6t2) 545·,40t 

59 Curlew Drive. Toronto. CANADA M3A2PS (416)445·6910 If 
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Cetch the Palte Spirit 
(Continued from pog. 61 

- nutritional aspetts related 
to all phases of the pasta 

industry. 

This has been an n~ea where the 
NPA has always had an outstanding 
record. The committee Is responsible 
for the important net weight/moisture 
loss study, which will be useful with 
governmental agencies attempting to 
set standards on moisture loss. 

Of course, the ongoing standards of 
identity, one of the principal concerns 
of the committee; our activity with 
EDB testing; ddcct action levels nrc 
the backbone of this commillees' day· 
tGoday work. 

The genetic durum breeding pro-
gram funded at North Dakota State 
University Is one of the world's pre
miere durum breeding program, which 
was responsible last year for produc· 
ing the new variley of durum caUed 
"Uoyd." 

Wc undcrwritc a graduatc fellow at 
North Dakota Stale Unlvcrsity in the 
Cereal Chemistry Department to con
Iinue 10 add 10 Ihls Importanl field lor 
our business. 

Technical Services are available to 
members through our outside food 
chemist who has an ongoing arrange· 
menl wllh Ihe Assoclallon. 

The Important UNutrienl Profile of 
Pasta" Wlls produced by the Nutrition 
and Educalion Committee. This, as J 
mentioned previously, has been used 
with the Food Marketing Institute and 
will be further used this year with the 
American Dietetic Association, home 
economists In business and other nu· 
tritlon-type groups. 

1.'0l'11li A •• 1n 
Our objective 15 to: 

-attract and retain members; 
-to effectlvcly manage the com-

munications, Inrormation, and 
meetings of the Association; and 

-to develop educational and otber 
programs focused on the opera
tional aspects of the pasta in
dustry. 

Our activities include the publica· 
tion of a, weekly newslettcr which I 
trust from the feedback J have been 
getting. is, being well-received. It is 
a valuable communications tool for 
us and we openly solicit your com~ 
ments regarding its content and Its 
value to your operation. 
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The Journal Is being published on a 
monthly basis now Gnd will undergo a 
raceJift as we proceed. It is a monthly 
publication and is a widely read and 
respected publication. 

The planning and execution of the 
two conventions cach year .faU into 
this internal affairs area. Wc arc con
tinually attempting to ensure that these 
meetings are timely Dnd valuablc In a 
buslncss sense and always accept your 
suggestions for topics and potential 
speakers. The Plant Operations Com
minee has nn exciting scmlnar planned 
for Boston, April g-12. It features a 
tour of the Prince facility and a day. 
long seminar on marrying production 
goals and marketing objectives. In 
addition, we plan to cooperate with 
the Nonhem Crops Institute in Fargo, 
North Dakota on a durum basic course 
and a harvest field tour in August. Of 
course, our 80th anniversary, will be 
celebrated In San Diego this summer. 

Next Spring, (he CommiUee is plan. 
ning the trip to the IPACIMA pack. 
aging show in Milan and a Fall pro
gram run in conjunction with the U.S. 
Packaging Show In Chicago for opera
tions personnel. 

The monthly sales index reporting Is 
a service to mcmbers wbo participate 
In ie. It is undergoing some major re
vision at this point. The annual wage 
and policy survey is conduced as a 
service to members each year. 

The annual Wasbington public af. 
fairs mecting will be placed on the 
Association calendar in 1985. 

There is an effort going on now to 
develop a membership recruitment and 
retention program. It has been gratiCy
Ing to me to note the number of peo
pic who are interested In membership 
in the Association. A program will be 
developed to make our offerings as at
trlctive as possible to potential mem
bCD. 

ladullry Ad,lsory 
Thc purpose or this councll is : 
-to coordinate activitics 
-with and receive Input and guk!. 

ance 
-from producers, processon, and 

end product manufactureres on 
industry-wide Issues and concerns. 

The activitlca In this area arc a lIal. 
son with the Millers' National Federa
tion, the Durum Whell Institute, Nortb 
Dakota State UnJvenlty, the Wheat 
Induslry Councn and Ihe North Da
kota State Wheat Commlasion. 

Thc AlSociation receives 
and program support from the 
Dakota State Wheat Commisslo 
the Durum Wheat Institutc In 
of our product promotion effon 

In addillon, several of our 
allies have' launched positive 
fecllve pasta promotioD! 
lasl year which provided eo,"ld"1J!j 
benefits for the Industry. In . 
many of them have also provided 
with graphlcs and photographs in 
new Washington office. 

There are several efforts 
way to meet with our A • ..,elale 
bers to determine how 
and our mutual interests can be 
served by the Association. This 
ing we had an informal breakfast 
our allied members and began thllt 
logue. 

So, we arc off and running, 
mindful-1hal every dollar that 
your contributes requires return 
that investment 

As eleh of you draws the 
line on the performance of 
clatlon, I hope you wHi 
several things: 

-The Association is 11 
democracy, The stall 
direction from the Board. It is 
arbitrarily set by lhe Chllnman 
the paid Executive. 

-Each of you .Iltlng In Iho au.", .. 
has demonstrated 
ment to the NPAI .. :R"81J~1'1S 
who you are and 
sent, your opinion is 
valued. You own the As:soci .... 
and IS an owner, you have i 
sponsibillly 10 It. 

-We arc stili In a transition 
-There's more to cornel 

The orsanization is exceeding! I 
silienl, nelibte and has been at 
react in a short period of time ' 
changing concerns of the indwt 
a whole. As we sit in Washln 
and each of you are staying drage 
the ever Changing marketplacc 
occupied with your need to get 
sales, we miss the ucltement you 
daily-but the staff is earnestly 
Ing to "Capture lIle Pasta Spir it. ' 

NPA 10TH ANNUAL MElTlliG 

Hot.1 Dol Coronado 

Coronado, CalifornIa 

July 8-12, 1984 
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Portulal producing about 120,000 
lonl of produc:l, utilizing about 80 per
cent of capacity. The per capita con
sumption is about 8 kilos-I6 pounds 
annually. Thirty percent durum is used 
whh seventy percent of sort wheat. 
Potatoes are the chief competitive car
bohydnue and competition is lough. 

We traveled by Eurailpan every
where and law the beautiful country
side.' We were impressed with the acres 
and acres of vineyards and olive groves 
In! Spain. The: grape vincs were I.:ul 
back severely and the new growth has 
~o support. forthysla and fruit . trees 
were in bloom. 

We were impressed with the sights 
In Seville, Madrid and Barcelona. Fran 
had her wallet laken at Del Prado in 
a ' crowd looking at Spanish master
pieces. But the real joys were in meet
ing the people and receiving their Mo""" , ...... &11, ..... " .. F,." G, .. ". 
'warm hospitality, 

Nabisco AIIIU.te 
, Nabisco Brands has an affiliate in 

Spain and they made arrangements 
for us to visit their pasta manufactur
ina facilities In Tordesillas ncar Val
ladolid, some 200 kilometers northwest 
of Madrid. Mn. Rafael Castellvi, tech
nical services director, came down from 
Barcelona to drive us from Madrid 
to Vallalodid and then to Torde!ioillas. 

On arrival there plant manager An
toni", Maeso Barlega showed us their 
facilities consisting of two vermicelli 
lines, one each for short cuts, long 
macaroni, long spaghetti and nidi
a popular folded noodle product. They 
also produce baby food In the plant 
that employs 145 workers. 

• Brand name Ardilla (Squirrel) holds 
,secoud spot in the national market. 
The business was established in 1955 
pun:h~~ from , Jullo Feman~ez. 

Pasta PtdntK0SI 
In Barcelona we met Mr. and Mrs. 

Pedragosa. His grnndCathcr established 
the business and they live next door to 
n modem plant in Barbara Del Vnlles . 
Scglsmundo WilS president of ihe nD
tional association of pasta manuraC'
turen In Spain. He had a collection of 
Macaroni Journals going back to the 
1950',. 

Mrs. Pedrogosa, supervises some 4S 
salesmen selling direct in some twelw 
provinces of Catalan. We sampled their 
product and it was excellent. They pro
duce spaghetti, vermicelli, shells amJ 
nidi. 

They presented Fran with a gomen 
macuroni piece on a gold chllin which 
she wore everywhere. They presenlcd 
me with a ceramic lile going back to 
the turn of the century. 



North Dakat. Wheat F.rmer 
DIICUI .. I Wheat Tr.d. 

Although race-to-face wheat trade 
discussions rarely occur between U.S. 
wheat producers and major overseat'S 
wheat cm tomcrs in loday's complex 
international marketplace, such an in
cident did occur 10 Willard Pedersen, 
B Northwood, N.D., area wheat pro
ducer. 

Pedersen, 8 North Dakota Wheat 
Commission (NDWe) member, re
cently returned from tmdc and market 
development meetings with leading 
wheat buying and processing officials 
In Europe, Africa and ahe Middle East. 
Together these regions import about 
hal( of North Dakota's annual hanl 
red spring and durum wheat exports. 

The purpose of Pedersen's U.S. 
Wheat Associates/NDWC sponsored 
travel was to serve a.~ an ambassador 
(or North Dakota wheat producers at 
trade discussion meetings with foreign 
buying agencies, Oour millers and en
product processors, as well as to evalu
ale and become beller acquainted with 
USWA overseas market development 
programs and individual country situa
tions. 

liAs a new members of this wheat 
producer funded and directed market 
development organization (NOWC), 
Dnd before I went on Ihis trip, 1 onen 
wondered how effective they were at 
promoting our wheat overscas:' Ped
ersen said. "Now that I have returned 
and have had lime to look back al 
Ihese market development programs, I 
feel every dollar wheat producers in
vest inlo developing markets generates 
a hlgher return than Ihose same dol
lars Invested in (eniliz.ers or other 
production input costs." 

Pedersen said the market develop
ment program employed by USWA 
differed (rom country to country. He 
said the seven counlries he visited 
could be classified as either developed 
or developing. "Egypt, Algerio and 
Morocco are developing countries, 
while France, Romania, The Nelher
lands and Switzerland are developed 
as (ar as their wheat importing and 
processing technology." 

I. De.elop'" Coualrles 
In Egypt, Pedersen said the grain 

was transponed to the mills in sacks 
and there was very little bulk handling 
of grain. lOA major constraint in Egypt 
is the demand for wheat and wheat 
products arc outpacing the ability of 
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the milling. baking and distribution in
dustries. Their population increases 
about one million per year." 

stron deviccs. to test packaginr nu. 
lerial, 'Bnd pilot wheat processing 

USW A/NDWC aelivilies in Egypl 
include lAde teams to the United 
States, a milling consultant, a storage 
and handling consultant, a baking con
sultant and a mming shon course. 

to check wheat and Rour 
Pedersen said. "My point is 
United States can not expect Ie 
poor quality wheal varieties Inte 
sophisticated markets." 

Pedersen said the French wen \'Cl) 
impresStd with the charaeteristi!l d 
Vic, Edmore and Westbrcd 881 
varieties and arc looking forwa ;d 
greater export availability. 

Pedersen laid in Algeria the policy 
of the government is to Increase agri
cultural trade through bilalerial trade 
arrangements, wheat supply assurances, 
provision for technical assistance and 
bilateral balance of trllde. 

Per capita, consumption of all wheat 
in Algeria Is 400 pounds which com
pares to about 166 pounds in the 
United Stites. or the 400 pounds of 
wheat consumed in Algeria, about 240 
pounds ate durum wheat. . '[ believe 
Algeria and Morocco have the most 
pol<ntill ror inc ... scd .. pons 01 
wheat grown in North Dakota of any 
place I visited." 

The U.S. market share of the 
Moroccan wheat supply Is 75 percent, 
and Pedersen said il could possibly go 
as high as 90 pertent this yenr with an 
expanded $244 million in blended 
credit. 

"Egypt, Algeria and Morocco are 
all developing countries and I was 
very impressed with the way the U.S. 
Wheat Associates overseas office staff 
In this area conducted wheat market 
development programs," Pedersen 
said. "It takes a special undentanding 
and talent to be able to work effectively 
in foreign countrics with different lan
guages and cultures." 

"The wheat industry in these de
veloping countries must be instructed 
on how 10 best utilize U.S. wheat to 
get a good impression of lu quality," 
Pedersen said. "The special U.S. Wheat 
Associates and North Dakota Wheat 
Commission sponsored overseas wheat 
milling, baking and handling consult
ants, along with trade teams which 
will attend shon courses at the Nonh
em Crops Institule in Fargo, will in
crease their understanding of our pro-
duction and marketing sySlems." 

I. Developed C ... trIa 
Pedersen laid the developed coun

trics he visited had a very sophisticated 
wheat buying and processing industry. 
"The nour mills we vhited had labora
tories which were very extensive and 
complete. They had equipment to de
termine pesticide residue, infra-red pro
tein analyzers, micro computen. in-

I_port Hlp Quallly 
"The European economic 

nily is a spring wheat and durum mar· 
ket that demands very good quali~ 
because !hey import high wil<. 
to blend with their lower 
mestic wheat," Pedersen said. 
market development services 
helpful and requested in these 
oped countries are market and 
quality infonnation." 

"The level of sophistication of 
ket development activities needed ." 
developed and developing wheat im
porting countries are much clearer 101 

me now Ihat I have returned from thiI 
trip: - Pedersen said. "Consuhants 
shon counes or tecbnical 
handling and processing U.S. 
are more essential in developing 
tries in order for them to beller 
stand Ihe benefits of buying U.S. 
Technical assistance was one 
Algerians requested befor" 
wheat from any country." 

"Credit availability is ulso very 
portunt to these countries where 
hard currency is available to 
wheat:' Pedersen said. "The 
in various export credit in 
farm bill will probably do morc 
fann than any of Ihe other provisi 

Pedenen said the developed j 

tries he visited were more quality 
seious and are very capablc of d 
ing '.he qualit)' of wheut shlpn 
"These countries want more sopl 
cated crop quality and wheat m I 
infonnation which is unbiased 
precise." 

Pedersen said USWA, in coo 
tion with the NOWC, are accom 
ing these wheat customers 
through their trade servicing 
formation efforts like that 
by Ihe Regional Hard Red 
Durum Wheat Crop Quality 
marketing information gained 
many trade telms whk:h visit 
Dakota each yearj technical 

--.-----~ 

i. a good customer of the airline. 

II the .. a cannedian between alrlinel and palta pradudlan linel? 
There certainly ill 
BRAIIANTI hal a ItaH of mare than 

120 
technlclanl, inltallerl and lupervllars 
alwaYI available to allilt itl cUltamers. 

:2-0 O. () (} 

Any day of the year, a IRAIBANTI Ipecialilt il flying and enraute to a palta fadary 
in same carner of the world to: 

- Ered a palta line 
_ Cam million and Itart·up a new line 
_ Carry aut periodic inlpectlanl of an exilting line 
_ Provide the cUltamer with the necellary alliltance. 

120 qualified t""hnlcianl alwaYI an the move, alwaYI available to lerve the 
cUltame .. , alwaYI ready to lupplement and allilt the local manage .. and 
BRAIIANTI lalel ItaH. 

Thll il one of the many fadars that hal made IRAIIANTI the leading lupplier 
of palta equipment. IRAIIANTI meanl: 

- State of the art equipment and technology 
- Reliability 
_ Gyoranteed technical alliltance throughout the world. 

INGG. M .. G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. p. A. 20122 Milano- Largo Toscanini 1 

NY 10165 • PIto •• C2121612-6~7/612-6401 • T.I .. 12·67Y7 lRANY. 
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Wheat Trade 
(Continued from poge , .. , 

given by USWA/NDWC consultants; 
and the many special projects designed 
to improve each country's wheat im· 
port capabilities. 

"I learned that market development 
docs not end once a cDuntry buys 
wheat from us, it only begins," Peder
sen said. "Our wheat buying custo
mers constantly seck relnrorcement for 
their wheat buying decisions and we 
must continue to promote the advan
loges of our quality wheat and our 
effective and emcienl production Dnd 
marketing systems if we 8rc 10 compete 
with othcr competitive wheat exporting 
countries." 

North Dakot. Wheat 
Commission Elections 

Growers George Kubik, Manning, 
N.D. and Ole Sampson, Lawlon, N.D., 
have chosen not to run (or rc~lectian 
to the North Dakota Wheat Commis
sion. "Both aTe valued friends of the 
NPA ond ha\'e worked closely with us 
o\'er the years," sold Joseph P. VI
\'iano, NPA Chairman of the Board. 

John RaCteseth, Elgin, N.D. was 
elected to repluce Kubik, who served 
II consecuti\'e years on the Commis
sion. Ed Volk, Know, N.D. replaces 
Ole Sampson, who ser\'ed a total of 17 
years on the Commission. 

The NDWC is a wheat producer 
organization fonded through a 5/ J 0 of 
cent check off per bushel sold. The 
Administrator of the Commission Is 
Mel Maier. 

Monroe Schena died in early April 
in Bottineau, North Dakota alter a 
short illness. Monroe was the dynamic 
President of the U,S. Durum Growers 
Association and had a long association 
with the NPA. 

Canadi.n Intentions 
All-wheat plantings in Canada are 

expected to be 33,155,000 acres in 
1984, down 2% from the record 
33,847,000 last ycar, according to 
Statistics Canada. The cstimatc is 
based on a March IS sUn'ey of farm
ers' intentions. A big cutback in acre
age for spring wheat other than durum 
more than offset Increases for durum 
and winter wheat. Spring wheat area 
is placed at 27,780,000 acres, down 
S% Irom 29,332,000 In 1983. Winter 
wheat seeding. .. are estimated at 1,175,-

1.6 
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000 acres, up 16% from 1,015,000 a 
)'ear ago, and durum area is placed at 
4.200,000 acres, up 20% from laS( 
year. 

New Durum Mill 
New England Milling Co., has set 

mid-June au the target for the slart-up 
of a ncw 6,OOO-cWl durum mill in 
Ayer, Mass., according to John C. 
Miller, executive \,ice-presldent of 
halgrani U.S.A. Inc., Minneapolis. 
The new company is jointly owned by 
The Prince Company Inc., Lowell, 
Mass., and lIalaranl U.S.A. II will be 
jointly managed by the two companies. 

Equipment for the new mill is being 
supplied by Berga Implanti Cereali, 
Treviso, Italy, with construction by 
Jan'is Corp., Salina, Kansas. New 
England Milling will supply semolina 
for Prince, one of the nalion's largesl 
pasta manufaelureres. Prince has pasta 
plants in Lowell, Mass.; Warren, Mich., 
and St. Paul, Minn. 

Vice-Ch.irman Elect 
Robert M. Howard. Inlernalional 

Multifoods Corp., Minneapolis, was 
elected as vice-chairman of the Millers' 
National Federation at the M.N.F.'s 
82nd annual convention at the Hyatt 
Regency Maul. It is cxpected thl Mr. 
Howard will succeed Richard Krafft 
Jr., Star of the Wen Milling Co., 
Frankenmuth, Mich .• when Mr. Krafft 
completes his service as chairman two 
years from now. The M.N.F. board, 
Itself reconstituted, approved anum· 
ber of governance changes, including 
the ncw concept for the Federation of 
having the vice-chairman be in line to 
become chairman. Mr. Krafft took 
o\'er the helm from James J. Feeney, 
General Mills, Inc., Minneapolis, chair
man for the past two years. 

Multlfoods E.rnings Cut 
International Multifoods Corpora

tion announced that earnings for the 
fiscal year ended February 29, 1984 
were S32.9 million or S4.03 per com
mon share on sales of S 1.07 billion. 
Earnings. in the prior year were S3S.S 
million or S4.32 per shllre on sales of 
$1.12 billion. Unit \'olume was up 
three percent over a year ago. 

Chairman and Chief Executive Oni
ccr William G. Phillips said, "The 
most significant factor affecting results 

this year was the devaluation c r 
Venezuelan bolivar whlch was 
cipally responsible for .. reducll 1 

earnings from Venezuela of 76 
per common share. Operating I . 
from Venezuela this year were I 

tent as our major market pasitior, COft. 

tinued to expand on good unh \'1 IUIIII: 
growth. However. worldwide COli

sumer and Industrial market set mOl 
sales and earnings declined prlnc,pal~ 
due to the reduction in dollali ft· 

porled from Venezuelan bu.in".,,· 
Founh quarter earnings were 

million or S 1.00 per common 
sales of $284 million. During the 
parable period a year ago, 
were S9.8 million or $1.20 
on sales of S291 million. 
quarter unit \'olume was up threc pel· 
cent compo.red to (he prior year. 

Stro. CODlUllltf ProdudJ 

President and Chief Operating Offi
cer Andre Gillet said, "Panicul'ri)' 
strong Consumer product perform an", 
for the year were posted by Reubn 
and Smoke Craft specialty meats in 
the United States, and Dick', and R~ 
pickles and relishes, oat cereal an.l 
poultry mealS in Canada. Unit volulDC 
increased four percent in Venezuell 
However. increased marketing COSb 
for family nour and peanut butter b 
the face of 5tur price competition re
duced U.S. and Canadian Consumer 
earnings. 

''In our Induslrial market." 
continued, u\'olume gains in the I 
States and Venezuela were outstand
ing this year. We had excellent earn
ings increases from U.S. and Canrdiu 
bakery flour, strong Canadian rnuilS 
in bakery mix and durum, and a ;ood 
U.S. expon flour pcrfonnBacc. II Ibt 
United States, declines in bakery mil. 
durum and grain merehandisln( 11-
flected reduced margins." 

ApIc"'", s.pa.a. Up 
Earnings in the Agriculture seg:nrJ 

were up. Feed results were slrori ~ ill 
the United States and Canada. Cood 
volume gains led to Increased d .)l1ar 
earnings from Venezuelan po:lltJ}' 
operations despite the devaluation. A 
turnaround in Lynk.s seed and vel .,up
ply helped overcome disappolntinl! 
suits from pet food operations. 

Impro\'ed results in the A,..".F,on> 
Home Eating scgment . 
creascd earnings from Mister 
in the United Stalc's, primarily due 10 
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International Multifood. 
(Continued ff'Orn pog. 16) 

significant growth in new shop ope:r~ 
ings, and the previously announced 
gain of SO tents per common share 
from the sale of the Mister Donut 
franchising business In Japan. An am
bitious program of new restaurant con
cept development and testing. and 
modifications to the Boston Sea Party 
fonnat. arc being implemented as in
vestments for future success, The as
sociated costs contributed to a sub.
stantial decline from U.S. restaurant 
operations, though recent trends in 
customer counts Brc encouraging. 

A DM Net Down 
Net earnings of Archer Daniels Mid

land Co. in the (bird quarter of the 
current fiscal year lagged behind a year 
earlier, and the net for the first ninc 
months of the fiscal year also was re.
duced. 

In the three months ended Marth 
31, ADM's net earnings totaled S22,-
949,000 equaJ to 25_ a share on the 
common stock, against S25,725,OOO or 
31_ a share, in ahe same 1983 period. 
ADM had 90,546,000 shares outstand
ing in this year's third quarter, against 
82,966,000 a year ago, adjusted for 
the S% stock dividend in September 
1983. 

Included in the earnings for this 
year's Ihird quarler was a gain of $2 
million, or 2_ a share, from sales of 
investment securities. In Ihe same Ihm: 
months of last year, earnings included 
a gain of S 13 million, or 6_ a sbare, 
from sales of investmenl securities. 

For the first nine months of the 
1984 fisc.1 year, Ju1y·Man:h, ADM's 
net earnings tolaled S84,048,OOO, 
equal 10 9S_ a share on the common 
stocks. That compares with net income 
of S86,634,ooo, or SI.07 a share, in 
Ihe same period of the 1983 fiscal 
year. 

ConAgra V.P. 
The board of directors of ConAgra, 

Inc., has named Thomas L. Manuel 
executive vice-president or ConAgra 
FJour Milling Co. Mr . .'\11111uel will re
tain his current resp:mslbililics as gen
eral manager of two Dthtr conAgra 
companies. Omaha~bllu:.1 ConAgra 
Peed Ingredient MU1.:handising Co. 
and Pruen Oat Milling Co., Minne
apolis. 

"Tom Manuel has been a top-notch 
leader or two of our businesses, and I 
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am very pleased that he is now laking 
on additional responsibilities in the 
Rour milling company," said R F. 
(Bud) Morrison, president and chief 
operating officer of CanAgra Grain 
Processing Companies. "His involve
menl will allow me 10 devote more 
lime to growing and building our grain 
processing businesses." 

Mr. Manuel joined ConAgra in 
1977 as general manager of the Feed 
Ingredient MerchandiSing Co. He was 
named vice-president in 1979, and was 
given Ihe additional responsibility or 
general manager or Fruen Oat Mill
ing In 1982. 

Prior to joining ConAgra, Mr. 
Manuel was with Cook Industries, 
Inc., as manager o( (eed ingredient 
merchandising. He was graduated from 
the University or Minnesota with a 
degree in economics and business ad~ 
ministration. 

Egg Outlook 
(From Ihr U.s. Drpartmrfll 

o/A,ricullurr) 

Egg production in first-half 1984 
is expected to average 3-5 percent less 
than in 1983, primarily because o( the 
reduced size of Ihe laying flock. This, 
aJong with contlnused strong consumer 
demand, will result in egg prices prob
ably averaging well above January
June 1983. 

AI S,655 million dozen, egg produc
lion in calendar-year 1983 was down 
2 percent (rom 1982 and contained the 
decline that started in 1981. Egg pm
duce~ have not had a sustained period 
of profitable operations inee 1979 and 
have been looking for ways to cut 
costs. One method chosen has been 10 
. keep old hens in Ihe laying Rock (or 
more than one laying cycle in lieu at 
selling spent birds. Tbls retention has 
reduced ahe need for pullets as re
placements in the national flock. 

When the signup by grain farmers 
for the payment.in-kind program was 
announced in early 1983, the price of 
laying feed ingredients began to riSI:, 
and produceR sold many of their hens. 
The summer drought further increased 
feed Ingredient prices and with little 
rise: expected in egg prices, produeus 
only kept lheir more productive hens. 
During June-August 1983, the average 
number of layers on hand was 4 per
cent below the same monlm in 1982 
-the same decline as in March-May 
but 1 percent mon: than during De-

cember-February. Egg productic 1 
c1ined only 2 percent during 
May and June~August because 
ducers had hold their less prod 
hens and lhe rate of lay was up : 
cent from the year before. 

During October-December 1911. 
egg production declined 4 percen! froa 
the year earlier, while the rate Ilf II) 
was the same. Contributing 10 d .e dt
cline was an outbreak or avian 
enL, which caused 4.9 million 
to be destroyed before the end 
year. As egg prices 
duce", outside the quarantine 
gan selling fewer of their less 
tive old hens, and the number 
during Dcctmber was down 
percent from the previous year. 
ever, the holding of more old hens aN 
Ihe unusually cold weather, eauKd 
the rale of lay to be down. 

The hatch of egg-type chicks 
been above year--carlier levels since 
September, with the exception of 
vtmber. The hatch in December 
10 percent above December 1982 
4 percent above December 
January 1984, the hatch was I 
cent above 1983. Producers are 
ing more replacement pullets in 
sponse to higher egg prices and to 
place the hens lost to the Ou. 
ever, since it takes S to 6 
replacements to begin laying, 
pullets will not be available to 
layer numbers sharply until at 
mid-1984. While producers will Iikel) 
continue delaying sales of old belli. 
the current low numbers, the 
pee'ed losses caused by 'he nu 
fewer replacements will mean th 
laying flock will likely average 
last year during first-half t 984. 
result, 1984 egg production is eXf 
to be below 1983. During first-ql 
1984, egg production may be , 
cent below 1983's 1.433 million ( 
Spring weather may improve thl 
of lay, and if producers can 11m 
spread of the Ru, layer numbers s 
stop declining relative to 1983. ~s 
result, egg production in the 51 coral 
quarter is e.pecled to be only ~ ~. 
cen' below 'he 1,405 million dOl:n. 
1983. 

Egg production in sccond·half 19~ 
is expected to improve relative to 198) 
as more replacement pullets 
replenish the laying flock. 
are likely to continue strong, 
ing a continued larger hatch 
type cblcb. During the third 
egg production may be 2 percent 

lUI l r, but production is expected 
to b I percent above 1983 in the 
fourl quarter. 

;; Prices 10 Remlln Strong 
prices were low relative to cost 
luetion during the first half of 
lut improved in the second hair. 
egg prices and stable produc

i ~" l s tS fCsulted in improved returns 
pruJucers. 

During fourth-quarter 1983, the 
price Ilf cartoned Grade A large eggs 
in New York avernged 91 cents per 
dozen, up rrom 68 cents in 1982 and 
Ihe highest rourthquartcr price since 

Given the strong wholesale 
the strength of the dollar, and 

supplies from other countries, 
surprising that egg exports de
but tbat they only declined 

from 1982. 
fourth-quarter 1983, egg 

strengthened by demand 
eggs. Normally, breakers 
eggs at a discounted price 

to build stocks for the 
season in the rail. Re

however, reduced egg supplies 
breakers to compete with re
for breaking stock. Stocks or 
eggs in commercial warehouses 

1 were down 55 percent 
year. 
first-quarter 1984, prices of 
Grade A large eggs in New 

been very strong, especially 
Prices arc expected to 

10 S 1.07 per dozen, up 
.'16 cents in first-quarter 1983. 
are being strengthened by the 
I[luenza, which has created the 
;ty of smaller output than ac
ecurrcd, and reduced produe
Iscd by Ihe smaller nock and 
ather. 

3ack on Sunny Side 
By Jane Palmer 

la World-Hrrald Foud Wriler 

have returned to favor. 
always were the choice of 

. Ir classic recipes and the stand
nutritionists for evaluating 
. foods. 

health-conscious individuals 
eggs without gloomy con
the high cholesterol levels 

. yolks. 

~~:::,~~~: still advise variety and 
!K in diets, but they now say 

Ihat a metabolic error, not cholesterol 
in the diet , is usually to blame for a 
high blootl-cholesterol level. 

They liken the situation to diabetes, 
when: an abnormal blood sugar level 
indicates an irregularity but insulin is 
the problem. 

"Dlsease Stille" 

High blood-cholesterol levels indi
cate a disease state that should be 
treated, but cholesterol in the diet is 
usually not the CUlprit, said Omaha 
cardiologist Richard R. Miles. 

Cholesterol is so vital to body func
tions-cverything from brain cells, 
eyes and liver to Vitamin D and sex 
hormoneS-lhat it can be made from 
ony food substance, rat or earbohy
drutes. 

"The body will build cholesterol 
even if you don't eat any of it," Dr. 
Miles said. 

In healthy inJividuals, cholesterol is 
produced at safe levels, but a small 
percentage of people produce more 
cholesterol than needed. 

A high blood·cholesterol level docs 
not always lead to hean or circula
tory problems, but it is associated with 
high risk, he said. 

Metabolic 

"Its a metabolic disease; it's not just 
what they ate," Dr. Miles said. 

He suggested that everyone have his 
blood cholesterol checked by age 18 
ond seck treatment if it is abnormal. 

"There is no question that people 
who have this should be treated," Dr. 
Miles said. "For people who don't 
have abnormal cholesterol levels, we 
don't know enough ubout cholesterol 
to suy for sure Ihat Ihe manipulation 
of dietary cholesterol is going to be 
important. 

"The Surgeon General of the United 
Stutes look fi ve years to prove con
clusively that smoking increased the 
risk of urteriosclerolie disease (hard
ening of the arteries) Dnd heart attack. 
Researchers have been arguing about 
cholesterol ror 50 to 60 years. I think 
we would have settled it if it (cho
lesterol) was a major factor." 

As a cardiologist, Dr. Miles said 
Americans should be far more con
certed about smoking, high blood pres
sure am) luck of exercise than about 
cholesterol . 

FDA Sodium Labeling 
Final Rule 

The Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) published its long-awaited final 
rule governing declaration or sodium 
content of foods and label claims ror 
foods on the basis of sodium content 
April 18, 1984. The efTective date of 
the rule is July I, 1985 although vol· 
untary compliancc may begin as or the 
date of publication, advises Richan.l S. 
Silverman, NPA General Counsel of 
Collier, Shannon, Rill and Seolt in a 
memor.tndum to the Association. 

In general, the rule requires quanti
tative sodium labeling in three in
stances; establishes definitions and cri
teria for usc of terms rehuing to so
dium conlent ("deSCriptions"); estab
lishes compliance criteria and provides 
for the inclusion of potassium content 
inrormalion on II voluntary basis. F~d
('rat R('gister (49 Fed. Reg. 155 I 0, 
April 15, 1984) contains a statement 
of policy on the IIppropriate use of 
comparutive labeling statements relat
ing to sodium and the declaration of 
sodium content in isolation. 

When FDA orders a complex and/ 
or controversial rule, it often publishes 
un extensive preamble seuing forth the 
Agency's basis for the rule and detuiled 
discussion uddressing relevulll com
ments submitted in response to the 
proposed rulemaking. The sodium rule 
is no exception-it contains a 23-page 
preamble. The importance of this pre
amble cannot be.: overestimated for it 
provides much guidance relating to 
inlerpretation of the rule. Under FDA's 
Administrlltive Practices and Proced· 
ures Regulations, such guidance con
stitutes udvisory opinions or the 
Agency on which Ihc regulated '"duS'
Iry cun rely unless and until such 
guidance is formally repudiated by the 
Agency or overruled by a coun. 

Complete Cuples Anllable 
Copies of Silverman's memoran

Jum, which tontuins a summary of the 
major provision of the final ruk, a 
summary of the preamble and u copy 
of the f't·t!t'ral Rt's:i.rler ure DVlliiable 
from the NPA olliee free ror manufac
turing members and S4.50 (the cost of 
copying the 45 puges) to others. 

The following brieny describes some 
of the requirements of Ihe new rules. 
They arc extruclelJ to provide the 
rcader an idea of the rule and are in no 
way conclusive. Please request com-
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Sodium Labeling 
(Continued from pog. 19) 

plctc document which includes the dee 
tails, footnotes and citations. 

QualIIHaIl.. Sodium LobeU", 
Under the final rule, quantitative 

sodium informal ion 15 required in the 
following sltuDtions: 

a) Where a food bears nutrition 
labeling (whether voluntary or man· 
dalory). Such product must include 
on the nutrition information panel a 
"statement of the number of milli
grams of sodium in a specified serving 
(portion) of the food •.. immediately 
following the statement on (at can· 
tent (and faHy aclde and/or choler 
tcrol, if Itated) . 

b) Where a rood docs not bear 
nutrition labeling if Dny defined de~ 
scriptar is used in the labeling of the 
product or when any other statement 
about sodium content is used in lab:!
ing. The quantitative sodium informa
tion must be sct fanh on the principal 
display panel or on the inronnation 
panel of the food label and must be 
stated In terms of milligrams ("mg") 
of sodium In a specified serving (por
tion) of the food, i.e .• "Contains __ 
mlligrams sodium per __ scrving 
(portion)." 

c) Where 8 food purports to be or 
is represented for special dietary usc 
in restricting tbe intake of sodium. 
This criteria Is met when claims 8re 
nlade on tbe label or in labeling that 
indicate or suggest that the food Is 
useful in satisfying sucb a dietary need. 
FDA considers certain sodium claims 
or representations to be for special 
dietary usefulncss. Therefore, foods 
bearing such claims must bear labels 
declaring the quantitative sodium can· 
tent of such food. The infonnation 
must be stated in tenns of mg of so
dium in a specified serving or portion 
and must appear on the principal dis· 
play panel or on the inronnation panel 
of the food label. 

It should be noled that foods bear
Ing only defined descriptors without 
more specific claims of dietary useful
ness in regulating sodium intake arc 
not, by virtue of that fact alone, a food 
for special dietary usc, As a practical 
matter, however, this is II distinction 
without D difference because, in either 
casco quantitative sodium labeling is 
required. 

DedaralloD of Sodium Content 
Quantitative sodium content may be 

expressed as zero when the serving 

~. 

(portion) contains less than 5 mg of 
sodium. When the serving (portion) 
contains S to 140 mg of sodium, it 
must be rounded to the nearest 10 mg 
Increment. 

DtKrlpton aad OtHr 
SodIum Reilled C1al .. 

The final rule establishes definitions 
for sodium related descriptors that may 
be used on food labels, as follows: 

Dftcrl,tGr 

tl " Sodium Free" 
2) "Very Low Sodium" 
3) "Low Sodium" 
.. I "~educed Sodium" 

SotIhlllll c.ttt .... 
rl' lenlllli 

leu than 5 mg 
35 mg or leu 

1"0 mg or len 
73% reduction 

Usc of the defined descriptors must 
usc them In a manner consistent with 
the final rule. 

Compantln Claim 
The final rule docs not directly regu· 

late the usc of label statements to show 
comparative sodium reductions. FDA 
has, however, announced in the pre
amble a policy governing the use or 
comparative claims. This policy is de
sign .!d to ensure consumers arc not 
mislead by Inconsequential reductions 
or sodium. Thus, a comparative label 
statement Is appropriate only when 
there has been at least a 25 pereent 
reduction in the sodium content of a 
food relative to the rood for which it 
is a r~p'actmtnt. 

When a comparative sodium claim 
is made for 8 product, the labeling also 
must provide quantitative sodium in
formation , Significantly. however, 
comparative claims do not trigger full 
nutrition labeling or comparative state
menu about other nutrients as long as 
other nutrients In the food remain un
changed. 

The rule is substantially similar to 
the J 982 proposal and it is too early 
to assess whether the FDA will be 
sued by either a regulated industry or 
consumer group who disagree with the 
final decision. 

Inform.tion Brief 
Time passes so quickly that often 

manufacturen lose track of dates and 
record-keeping requirements. The U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration re
quires of all food manufacturers that 
a copy of u current nutritional analy
sis be on file and kept by management 
at the point or manufacture. A cur
rent nutritional rc~i1 is considered to 
be one made within the prior twelve 
months. 

For the pasta industry, this u 
translates into having two com 
samples analyzed i.e. eggoCon! 
pasta (noodles) and non-egg co' lau.. 
ing posta samples. Compositcs I 1: 10 
consist of 12 retail packages an I the 
samples can be composited eitt, :r II 
the plant or in the testing labor; tory. 

Analysis is usually reported In I 
two ounce dry serving size, Howewr 
If another portion size Is desired , th~ 
should be specified. 

Data for sodium, in particular, 
been found to be reported In«'",<lI)'. 
espccaUy on packaging 
gets reprinted without the ineorr~"· 
tion of changes. 

Winston Laborotories, Inc. hilS of· 
fered to review your nutrient data for· 
mat at no charge to verify the correct· 
ness of reponing Increments. 

It is recommended that managemCnI 
check their records to insure campS. 
ancc with these regulations. 

Healthy Preference. 
In a recent NRA/Gallup survey, ~1 

out of J 0 respondents reported eithn 
eating more fruit, vegetables, or whole 
grains, or eating less refined sugar. ani
mal fats, or salt. Consumers 25 yean 
and older, espccloUy women, appul 
to have made more conscious chungn 
in CDtlng patterns than younger 
spondents. Also, adults in 
economic groups were ......... _. 
have changed eating habits. 
of 10 conege graduates and 
respondents earning at least t 

reponed eating more nutritious 
at hDme. Moreover, those wh(' 
made changes In home diets wer, 
more likely to have changed thei d~ 
ing-out eating habits. More tha I ~l' 
out or 10 who said they were I IIIJI 
more nutritiously at home also fl ~rt· 
ed changing their diets whcn , 111111 
away from home. 

Fish and seafood are popular It l'lll 
for consumers concerned with , 
nutritiously; 20% of respondent ~ 
they were eating more seafood. ( 
ing salads and vegetables 
was also listed by D large 
18% - as a way they were 
away-from-home eating habits. 
changes also included using less 
and ordering low-salt entrees In 
tauranlS, The latter was 
appealing to senior citiz.cns 
,:,espondents 65 and older i 
,hey would order a low·sah meal. 

Pos! I Maleers in America 

The Creamette Company-The Irish Contribution 

ames T. Williams of Minneapolis 
"'as an Irish hum boy, born nod 

in Minnesota. At the age of 17 
home to seU groceries and 1m

business education by attend. 
coUege ami laking courses 

University of Minnesola in· 

908 at the age or 32, he pur
an interest in the Northwestern 

Company which later be-
the Mother's Macaroni Com

'. Ilnd within three yent'S he had 
out the company Dnd assumed 

j t of presid~nt. It was at this 
lat he stllJ'ted n long series or ex
nts in creating a thin-waned 
cooking macaroni which he 
"CreameUes," the Cream of the 

ilew item had much sales suc
,) such an extent that the busi· 
lllllle was changed to The 
tic Company in 1916. In 1941 
'pany opened its Canadian plant 
lipcg. In 1975 it opened 11 new 
:\ New Hope just outside of 
polis, one of the most modern 
li in the world. 

ItaU)' Inlerested In Industry 
Mr Williams was vitally Interested 

mdustry as well as his own com
and during World War I the 

industry doubled in size as 
imports were cut of[ from 

and plants sprang up all over 
country. He was elected President 
the National Macaroni Manufac

Association in 1917 and helped 
cope with wartime regula. 

bm .. , Sr., Loul •• , Jam .. , Jr •• On ..... p .. " •• o~ on. Lo,..,.. 

tions Dnd the "save wheat" campaign 
that directly affected consumption. 

During his term of ollice which ran 
to 1921 the Board of Directors hired 
its first fun-time paid executive. M. J. 
Donna of Braidwood. Illinois, a part· 
time newspaper reporter. school 
tcacher, and statc employee. Mr. 
Donna was given the challenge of put
ting out an industry trade publication 
culled the Macaroni Jourial and put. 
ting on the annual convention. 

In 1920 Dr. Denjamin R. Jacobs 
was hired from ,the chemistry bureau 
of the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
to cstablish a quality control and test
ing laboratory for a self-policing pro
gram of the macuroni industry. He was 
largcly responsibll! for drawing up the 
Standards of Identity later promulgated 
by the Fedcrol Food 8< Drug Adminis
tration for macaroni products. 

Mr. Williams' constant interest in 
merchDndislng and selling was indi
cated by the fact that as early as 1923 
he was host to the National Retail 
Grocers Convention in Minneapolis. 
As an officer of (he MinnesOta Retail 
Grocers Association in its early days, 

his work in building regional groups 
laid the foundation for his active con
tinued participation in national organi
zational affairs. 

Consulenl Adverllslng 
Consistent adwrtising was one of 

the foundations of the Creamette suc· 
cess. An early ad which found favor 
not only with retailers but with his 
competitors slaled: "Facts every retail 
grocer should know about macaroni 
products-the principal food or the 
American dinner is fish, meat, or maca
roni. If meat or fish is served, it Is 
bought from the butcher, and you only 
sell the trimmings for the meal. If 
macaroni is served, you not only sell 
the macaroni but other ingredients that 
go with it, /lamely, cheese, tomatoes. 
butler, crackers, and other articles of 
rood for its preparation. 

"The sale of a slnglc package of 
macaroni carries with It the sale of 
other goods two or three limes its 
value. You thereby supply the prin. 
eipal food for the meal which other
wise would have to be served by the 

IConlinued on pogo 26) 
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Pasta is in the 
"Good Groupu 

New resecUch shows pasta releases 
the right complex ccUbohydrates -

rewards us with better health. slowed aging 
anet built · in weight control. 
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The Creame"e Com piny 
(Contlnued from poge 23) 

butcher next door or around the 
comer. 

''It is to your interest 10 keep your 
trade supplied with macaroni and get 
a profit on business you otherwise 
would not have. The Crcamettc Com
pany. Minneapolis," 

Monblll PI •• 
Twenty-rour yean laler the general 

manager or the Crcamette Company, 
C. L. "Bud" Norris was President of 
the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association during the post-waf years 
of World War II . Just as in World War 
I there had been D dramatic increase 
in the amount of government regula
tion and red tape. but (ollowing the 
war there was D IU!lh export market 
to southern Europe whose facilities had 
been bombed out during the war. Any
one with a macaroni press was oper
ating around the clock to fill export 
orders. Then it abruptly slOPped on 
June I, 1948, when the Marshall Plan 
went into eRect and ga\le the Euro
peans materials and equipment to re· 
furbish their own industries. 

The Board of Directors hired Robert 
M. Green who had background in the 
field by working with the Hoskins 
Company as Director of Public Rela
tions, and it hired the finn of Theodore 
R. Sills to develop recipe materials and 
send releases to all types of media . 
Thus was the National Macaroni In
stitute born as the product promotion 
arm of the Association. Green's initial 
assignment was to sign up as many of 
the industry's members to contribute 
t ¢ per bag as possible. He was ac
companied by Mr. Norris and Mr. Wil
liams on many of his calls, particularly 
on the west coast, and by the time of 
the first Winter Meeting in Aorida in 
January, 1949, tho Institute was a go
ing concern. 

With his typical Irish wit, Mr. Wil
liams would laugh about the fact that 
Marco Polo might have brought pasta 
from the Orient to Italy and the 
Italians popularized the product, but he 
said it was rcally un Irish invention 
made by an Irish housewife-Margaret 
O·Rooney. 

As President of the Association, Bud 
Norris had a keen feeling for what was 
going on in the Industry. At the An
nual Meeting in 1950 he touched on 
a recurring concern throughout pasta 
history. He sold: uAccording .to the 
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federal census figurcs, between 1937 
and 1947 there was a reduction in the: 
number of macaroni plants of 102, 
whercas the value of the product, f.o.b. 
plant, Increased from S50 million to 
Sill million. The pounds produced 
per employee went from 88,000 10 
101,000 pounds in this IO-)'ear span. 

"Big fl. LIttle Fellow." 
"As nearly as we can determine, 

there are approximately 225 macaroni 
and egg noodle plants in the country 
at this time. We hear alot of talk about 
the 'big fellows' and the 'liule fellows' 
In the industry. Nobody comes up with 
a definilion of what constitutes a big 
fellow, but usually we get to thinking 
in terms of anyone who is larger than 
we orc as a 'big fellow' and anyone 
who is smaller as a 'little fellow,' There 
is a good deal of conversation about 
the big ones getting larger and the 
little ones getting &querzed out. My 
co'nsidered opinion is that a so-called 
'linle fellow' need not fear the compc
titian of his larger fellow manufac
turers, provided he keeps his tools 
sharp and does a good job of mer
chandising the product well made from 
top quality raw materials. If he con
ducts a thoroughly well-managed op
eration, he can even ignore the cheaper 
selling prices of his larger competitors 
and come out at the end of the year 
with u satisfactory operating statement. 
I have seen it in other industries, and 
I belie\le it is true in ours, that some 
of Ihe so-called 'bigs' who entertain 
\lislons of grandeur and the thought of 
drl\llng some of their smaller competi
tors out of business, find that the well-

managed small boy. dio awfully hard. 
The thing I want to call your att! 1tion 
to particularly Is the fact that. v.ith 
our 150 million people, we havl olllJ 
225 macaroni plants in this co .aUy. 
The busiocss has evidently not beta 
inviting enough to induce new en rants 
inlo the macaroni manufacturing field. 
This may be partially due to th o.: faa 
that it takes a considerably iars.:r in
vested capital to enter into the busineu 
than was the case a few yean back. 
With the per capita consumpton bound 
to go up as the results of the ctrons 
of the National Macaroni Institule 
stert to take effecl, each one of our 
manufacturers will stand to gain nil· 

lerially from year to year," 

Durall. RellUODJ 
Bud Norris also did much to cemtnl 

the good relations between the durum 
growers and the macaroni manufac· 
turers established by M. J. Donna. 
Bert Groom, and Bill Siebens. Each 
year he journied with Maurice Ryu 
of Quality Macaroni Company in 51. 
Paul to Langdon, North Dakota, 10 
visit the Durum Show and ccmmuru. 
cate with the growers. It was not u 
easy trip. It was an overnight ride 011 

a sleeping car from Minneapolis 10 
Grand Forks where a transfer was 
made, and, before boarding the dill)' 
milk train to Langdon, some 200 miln 
away, it was advisable to pick up. 
brown bag of lunch, something 10 
drink, and a deck of cards to pIa)' v.~ 
on the train to while away thr day 
which might run a few hours to att day. 

In Langdon, a community of I few 
hundred souls led by a couple of ~ner· 
getic newspaper men, Dick FI rbler 
and Ed Franta, who put out the .·ara
lier County R~public:on and pro loIN 
the Durum Show into a nallonal 
things were pretty much as the ~ 
been on the western frontler-: nJnI' 
tive. Housing was in the l C.T. 
(United Commercial Traveler) fold 
or the Bear Holel. The gO\lerDor'~ suite 
had a shower, but other batl ·0011 
facilities were common for al tbt 
sleeping rooms on the second 001 r. 
. The Durum Show banquet wa ; 0ri

ginally held at the Grecn Mill Cal, 
consisting of t-bone steaks and Mt.'( 

fries until It was pointed out thal 
durum wheat was the raw material fit 
pasta. Lawry's Spaghetti Sauce ~rll 
was imponed, and the good L houst' 
wives of Langdon learned to pre~ 
spaghetti and sauce to feed the who\c 
community. , 

THB MACARONI Joull'lAl 

San lies for the show were obtained 
ha 'lng the high school students in 

.urI: pick up samples from 
1 In the quantity of a peek or 
dnd giving the donor an invi-
10 • card game at the St. Aloy. 

This social event 
8 In the evening and ran 
when a buffet lunch was 
with beer and had been 

Ih""Jglloutthe c.enlng. Grow
I men, grain buyers, and 
ollendants at the show played 
running from whist to a cut· 
poker version of night baseball. 

Show brought about understand· 
betwccn the various clements of 
durum Industry. 

J_Jr.T_ 0 ... , 
Mr. Willlams died in Mareh, t9SI. 

members of the immediate 
InCllua,:o IllS widow, Louisc, and 

: Margan:t William. Un
and her brothers James T. Wil
Jr., Roben H., George J., and 

D. There were also 14 
lrutekhildrcn. 

WilllQD1S, Jr. carried on the 
sct by his father as being one 

areu best known sportsmen, 
not only for his skill in hunting 

for the scale at which he pur
the hobby and for taking many 
customers on hunting trips. 

Bob was in charge of the 
operation, while Brother 

sales out of Toronto. 
{'caY, whose picture adorned 
een folded carton carrying 
Ites as the little girl, was ml1r~ 
John Unstroth, a production 
10 designed and supervised the 
tion 01 Ihe new plant in New 
just outside Minneapolis in 

new facility had cleM storage 
t :h with a capa~ity of 14 tons. 

nts could be unloaded and 
JI the rate or 48,000 pounds 
lr. A vacuum system held dust 

'0 a minimum. Production 
the latest Innovations of the 
state of the In as was the 

I . pockqing system that 
the prOduct to casing machines. 

were stored in warehouses 
' tACker trlIn and rack Dnd tree 
~ for, moving pallet loads in and 

of slorlp neb. It 'was the latest 
pasta te;:hnology. 

1994»1;\Y 

LaWreM. D. Wlln ••• 

Larry, the youngest, started out in 
the advertising business at the Martin
Williams Ad\lenlslng Company. When 
frozen foods became popular, he put 
pancake batter in an aerosol can and 
later packed frozen macaroni and 
cheese. 

Th,n Larry 

In 1969, upon the death of James T. 
Williams, Jr., Larry was named presi
dent of the company while brother 
Bob became Otalnnan of the Board. 
Larry was elected President o[ the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers Asso
ciation in 1976. In 1977, at the time 
of the energy crisis. he stated: "Our 
nation and the entire world is con
fronted with perhaps the most critical 
political and economic crisis of our 
lifetime. Energy shortages abound in 
every locality of this globe. 11 is pos
sible national economics Dnd gO\lern· 
ments will collapse unless there is Q 

resolution of this crisis. Our Associa
tion is not capable of resolving the 
energy crisis-but it is capable of rec
ognizing the ramifications to our in
dustry - and it is capable of de\lelop
ing programs 10 mitigate its effects 
upon our industry. In this regaro, I 
am requesting your Board of Directors 
to establish an energy committee." 

Sold 10 Borden 
In 1979 the Creamette Company 

became a pan of the Borden Company. 
Long-time sales manager John Wester· 
berg was named President of the 
Creamelle Company. Within two years 
Borden also acquired National Food 
Products of New Orleans and an
nounced plans for construction of a 

S7.7 million pasta plant for Creamette 
in Phoenix, Arizona. 

Borden's Profits Rise 
Borden Inc. said profit in the fourth 

quarter rose 23% and projected a 
1984 per-share Increase of at lenst 
15%. 

The producer of chemicals and con
sumer products said earnings rose to 
S52.5 million, or SI.83 a share, from 
S42.7 million, or SI.50 a share, a year 
earlier. Sales increased 1.6% to $1.11 
billion from SI.09 billion. 

The company's "domestic divisions 
showed gains virtually across the 
board", chainnan Eugene J. Sullivan 
said. Internationlll operations improv
ed from the third quarter, although they 
still weren't as strong as in the year
earlier period, he said. 

For the year, Borden sold It~ earn
Ings rose 14% to a record SI89 mil· 
lion, or $6.56 a share, from S165.9 
million , or S5.81 a share, in 1982. 
Sales rose 3.7% to S4.26 hillion from 
S4.11 billlon. "The strong performance 
of our operations in 1983 supports our 
projection of an o\lerall gain of at 
least 15% in 1984 earnings per-Shore," 
Mr. Sullivan said. 

Pasta Helps Borden 
Pasta snack and baking operations 

of Borden, Inc., made major contribu
tions to the record income of the com
pany's Consumer Products Division 
and the corporation itself in the fiscal 
year ended Dec. 31, 1983, according 
to Borden's annual report. 

In Dorden's Pasta Group, dollar and 
tonnage sales rose II % and income 
climbed 16% from the previous highs 
in fiscal 1982," the report says. "The 
Improvement," it adds, "was the result 
of geographical ellpansion into new 
markets Dnd a fuller mill of products 
with established accounts. 

"The Creamette hrand achlc\led an 
IlI1-time high in markct share, moving 
up to third place among all brands of 
pasta sold in the U.S. The Creametle 
brand has broad distribution in mar
kets that account for 59% of total 
pasta consumption." 

During the year, CreameUc com
pleted construction of nn S8.8 million 
past plant at ToUeeon, Ariz., ncar 
Phoenix. This, the report notes, is the 
first new pasta plant to be built in the 
West in 10 years. 

(Continued on pogll 301 
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BASSANO "V.H.T." 
IIASSANO offers "V.H.T." (Y8Iy I'i\1llen1>Orature) produc1ion .... aIawi1g a dryiIg 
of pasta at ~ '" to 266" F, with _ rsSlJts : a betillf quaIIy pasta. betillf 
u1isa1lon of production _. and plant operation cost 19ducIIon. 

• BETTER PASTA QUAlJTY : 
• irJl>rovSd rsslstance to cool<i1g and also excess of ovar cool<i1g, 
• irJl>rovSd bBC1eriologlcal concitions, 
• irJl>rovSd storage ife, 
• I9ducIIon cost i1 braal<aga • 

• PLANT PROOUCTIOH COST AIlE AEDt ICED : 
• powBr-8fl8lllY reWced hom 10 to 20% (dapatlClng on conditions), 
• loss space naadad (au' production .... with aquaI production capacity are II'<lI8 
c"",*,). 

• tina savi1g (dryiIg parIods are 3 to 4 tineS sho<1ar), 
• pmsant production (11 loss tina you wi be savi1g _ of production hole 
par year), 

• adiJs1i1g tina saved wilen cIIangi1g 0VIIt' hom ana product to the other. 

The V.H.T. BAS8ANO TRABATlO 
• Euy frame construction aIowi'1g total 
acceu 10 the ""'-CIlocated hsIde ... -• Ftwnt w bIIOIlUapeIlIIon lie ertivIy 
lilted ., metdc coostruelion. 
• V.H.T, ntaIc panola 11'1 suspended lot 
euyord,..;l_. 

1Wo IPMd motOr wtdi memallocation. 

V.H.T • ..,roo " "'_ by opimulion 
oIltIe verdatilg and tIJOiod .. rnIc ck'cUts. 
The heathg Is conltoled by an eIectItri:: 
regUalor, ItIt ar extraction and .team 
r;,ctIon &low us to mantail optm.nn clma\lc 
condtiOnS. 

BASSANO 
OHerl. COlipi1hel1SlYe h of ecMKnenl 
and ~ wtth II the foIcMt1g asaets : 
• elfil::lelq, low cOlI, 
• si11)Ie ltd reaistanl de~. 
• easy cleamg and mai'tenanc:e. 
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Borden In Bra.1I 
Brazilian food operations. the repan 

continues, was "badly hurt by a flour 
shortage and price controls. The Bra
z:lian food operation maintained ils 
leading position in the local pasta 
market. 

"Volume sales were down, owinS to 
II deterioration of consumer purchasing 
power, coupled with price increases 
significantly above the InRation rate 
rc!;ulting (rom the government's with. 
drnwal of a subsidy on wheal. 

"To expand their markets, the Bra
zilian chemical Dnd food operations 
arc engaged in aggressive export pro
grams. Exports of Adria brand pasta 
to Chile began during the year. Dis
tributed there by Bordon Chile, the 
product has been well rectived by the 
trade and customers, and is now avail
able in the major supermarkets." 

Ric .... ·RonIOn 
TV Cooking School 

On Katherine's Kitchen, the popu
lar mlni--cooking show, Rice·a·Roni 
and Noodle-Rani recipes are the stars. 
The mlni<ooking show is nationally 
broadcast on the Hearst! ABC-Viacom 
cable television network, "Ufetime." 
Topics of spec:iallnterest to women are 
presented in different segments
health, medicine, careers, fashions, in 
addition to food and cooking. Expens 
and celebrities are hosts of the individ· 
ual segments. Katherine DeDomenico 
assisted by Hollywood's Ron Masak, 
arc the host and hostess of Katherine's 
Kitchen. She shows how to create 
tantalizingly deUcious dishes-Ouiche· 
a·Roni, Tamale Bake, Stir.Fry Beef, 
Egg Fu Young and many other un· 
usual dinner servings.-all using Rice· 
a·Ronl and Noodle Rani as main in· 
gn:dienlS. So many viewers have writ· 
ten asking for her recipes, that Kay 
(as her friends call her) hu prepared 
a new 12·pagc recipe booklet. Hun· 
dreds of these new Ricc·a·Ronll 
Noodle Roni recipe booklets are mailed 
on request to women throughout the 
United States each week. 

Ronco Growth Strategy 
Strategy for growth at Ronco Foods 

Co" the Memphis.based pasta pr& 
ducer acquired in 1982 by The Coca· 
Cola Co., is outlined in the parent 
company's annual report for fiscal 
1983. 

54.10 per share on the common 
up 9% lrom $512,232,000, or 
per share, In fiscal 1983. Sal" 
gatcd $6,828,992,000, up 
$6,021,135,000. 

Bultonl Selecta Ad Agen:y 
Buitoni Foods Corporation, ~ 

Hackensack, N.J ., announced it VI .. 

seJecting Tad Ware" Company, Mio
neapolis, as Its advenlslng agency d 
record. 

Buitonl's selection of a 
agency Is significant since all 
company advertising had been 
by New York·bascd agencies. 

Tad Wa .. '" will 
and place both print 

' vertising foJ" Buhonl, 
mium pasta and Iiallan lood 

Marketer solid food products,"To Ads will focus on all Bultoni 
debut of Coca-Cola as a maker and including its high protein 
marketer of solid food products. "To and sauces as well as liS 
achieve Its growth potential,' the an· trees. Positioning or new Buitoni 
nual report cxplains, "the Foods Divj· uct and all package design also 
sian intends to broaden scope of ex· be handled by Tad Ware, 
penise in the fruit juice Dnd fruit·based 
beverage arenas. "We're delighted with the new 

"Through the 1982 acquisition of tionship," said Bennen White, 
Ronco Foods, the division is applying toni's direetor of marketing. "We 

sider Tad Ware "li~~~lI'I:' its marketing business development 
knowledge to the growing U.S. pasta weapon in the highly 
market," it says, of package goods 

Outlining Its program for growth. product positioning, The 
the annual report notes that at the end keeps a low profile butt its 
of 1983, Ronco products were inlro-- is exceptionally hi8h." 
duced "in two markets and (the com. Italian·based Buiton! Foods 
pany] lest-marketed a consumer..ari. ration, founded in 1827 in 
ented marketing plan to evaluate its 1Ialy. by Giulia Buitonl, il the 
effectiveness in the competitive pasta largest producer of lIalian 
category." Owned and operated by the 

At the time of the acquisition Ronco . f~~ly, the company's United 
Foods had annual sales in excess of diVision, opened in 1939. dis 
5aO miiHon, It produces cut goods, Buiton~ P~Ucls nationally wi" 
long goods and &.elected noodles under centrallon 1ft large urban area:. 
the Ronco brand for retail and insti. Tad Ware " Company, th 
tutional markets. year..ald Minnepolis·based agen 

Foodo D),bIo. Oponlilll ProIII Up 
Tho Foods Division of Coca-Cola, 

in which Ronco's results are included, 
had operating earnings of 5121,300,· 
000 in the fiscal year ended Dec. 31, 
1983, up 3% lrom $117,900,000 in 
fiscal 1982. Operating revenues were 
51,284,900,000, compared with SI,· 
150,000 in the previous year. 

Identifiable assets for the division 
rose to $431,900,000 in 1983 lrom 
$380,400,000. Capital expendit ... , 
lor the dlvl,lon totalcd $45,100,000, 
down from SS3,700,000 a year ago. 

Earnings o( Coca-Cola Co. in fiscal 
1983 totaled $~58,787,OOO, equat to 

.. presents Country Pride Food : 
Dorado, Ark., the world', largl 
duter of broilen, tho Jefferson 
Minneapolis, and 'does oxtensh : 
ect work Cor Pillsbury. 

Media Advertiling 
Share of the promotional dOllar . 

voted to trade promotJoD has 
ucd to lose ground to cqrlSurncrl" 
motion, according to Donnelly 
keting's Sixth Annual Survey of 
motional practices. 

The survey, conducted' in May 
June of 1983. was &.ent to 124 

1(1-

Plant Manager 
Pasta 

A large multi-plant Canadian company olTers Ihlsexccllcnt opportunlt\' for rcsponslblllt\' ulld 
autonomy as Plant Managcrofthclr highly automatcd pastu plunt In J\,'iomrcat. . 

Itcportlng to thc VIt·c·Prcs ldenl ManufactUring, you will provldc dynamic leadership ofa large Il'UIll 
of expertcnced supervisors and unionized cmployces. SpcclHc responsibilities will Include produc· 
lion. cnglnc..'crlng. cqulpment, production plllnningand labour ncgotlatlons. Your principal obJel" 
Uve will be to combln(' your W1lstlc skills usa pasta milker with the latest and best tcchnology to 
prodUCe' n product famous for Its conslstcnt high quality and \'alll(,. 

A seasoned manager with hands·on cxperlence and pro\'cn competence In the art ofpastu 
manufacturing. you also have a vcry gocxt appn'Clatlon of the technical aspects of modem high
spt'Cd production and packaging equipment. The ability 10 speak French would be an asset. 

Please reply to Bob Fullenon. Montreal. referTing to me 2229. All replies wlil be held in till' strictest 
ronndcncc. 

Wour,Jw, 
rilJourbOnnai§ 

loIo"'r,alt /XlW S/!t',Jm.,k. , Sf. \1', 1/:1/1 If:!) 1;11 ... , 11:1 i .!I.l:.!.l 
Toro"'o: /lIi,"/I"!!!",,,·, .\I;i!':.!/JI U/lil,,:/:i .:II.i/ 
Calgar." :ItHI ti ll' , I" 'IUU' S. \\ '. 1':.1/' ;1( ·... ,,,, /1:1, :irl:l .!,.,;1I 

('onsullnllls 'II IIII' MClIIC1!1('lIlt>/U U/IlUUlCUI Ut'Stlllrl'l'S 

WINSTON 
IJIBOIlA'.lOR!E', Inc. 

EST. 1920 

Con. ,tllng IUfd Analytical Chtm/JlI, sptclalilin, In 
011 , Itltfl In'olol'ol/nl lIlt t.ram/mllion. production 
GIld I bdln,o/ MQC'Qronl. Noodle and Ell Produc". 

1_ uhlllo ... 1 A .. oly." 

2-1 ;g Solid, and Color Score In Elg. and 
;' 0041ot 

3-1 lcterloiOlileal Te ... for Salmonello, ate. 

4-~ "'011.0 a"d Flour Analy.l. 
5-I-Ilero-allolpl, for .. traneou. MoH" 

'-Y itomln. and Mlntral. Enrlehm ... t Allay, 

7-hltieW. plu. Fumllant Anol,.I. 

8-Packa.'" and Adh •• lve Evaluatlonl 

MARVIN WINSTON. DIRECTOR 
P.O. Box 361. 25 Mt. Vernon St .• 

Ridg,flold Pork. NJ 07660 
(20 II «0-0022 

Give your salesmen 

a gUI good all 

year 'roundl 

Informed Salesmen 

s.n Mor •. 

Subscribe to: 

The MACARONI JO RNAL 
p, O. lOX 1008 
P .... LATINE. ILLINOIS 60078 
Please enter one year subscription: 
o $14.00 0 $17.50 Foreign 
Nome' ____________________________ __ 
Firm' ___________________ __ 
Address:,...,,.-_ _ ______ ___ _ 
City and 5tote ____ --:..,.-...,.-..,.- Zip ___ __ 
Renewal___ New Subscliption __ _ 
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Media Advertising 
lConllnut'd from poge 3Q) 

lives. of who 76 relUmed usable replies. 
II found: 

_ Trade promotions now claim 
34.2% of the promotional dol
lar, down Crom 38.9% in 1981 
and 37.1% in 1982. 

_ Consumer promotions claim 
26.3% up from 20.2% in 1981 
wilh 23.S% in 1982. 

_ Media ad\'crtising has 8 39.5% 
share compared with 40.9% in 
1981 and 38.8% in 1982. 

Ch ... brough-Pond's 
Sales Up, N., Down 

Chesebrough-Pond's Inc. sales (or 
the fint quaner of 1984 increased. by 
4.9 per cent over 1983's first quarter 
10 a record level, Ralph E. Ward, 
Chcscbrough's chairman and president, 
announced. today. First-quaner net in
come was 35.S per cent lower than lhe 
first quarter a year ago, Dnd in line 
with the company's expectations for 
the period. Mr. Ward said. Higher 
interest expense and an 18.9 per cent 
increase in the marketing investment 
accounted for the lower net income. 

"Current plans (or the (ull year of 
1984 call for a sales increase o( 10 
to 15 per cent over 1983 and a net 
income increase of 5 to 10 per cent," 
Mr. Ward said. 

Consolidated worldwide sales for the 
first quarter o( 1984 rose to S421.104,· 
000 compared with $401.499,000 lor 
1983's fint quarter. 

p ....... F ..... OI.b1 .. 
Ragu spaghetti sauces, a favorite of 

consumers throughout the country, 
once again arc increasing their market 
share, which now stands at over SO 
per ce:nt. The primary factor in this 
increase in Rag" Chunky Gardcnstyle 
spaghetli sauce, introduced in Septem
ber 1983 and aimed at consumers who 
still make their own sauce at home. 
Divisional operating profit for the 
quarter was below the level of 1983's 
first quarter due to a S7 million in
crease in the division's marketing in
"estmenl, primarily for advertising and 
slllcs promotion programs for lhe new 
ROI" Chunky Gardenstyle spaghetti 
sauce. With these programs continuing 
in the second quarter. sales growth 

should ac«lerate over the balance of 
1984. 

Lany LaFeven, vice-presltl ·nl 
sales for d'Amelia, said that I Ie 
should appeal to Bracen beeauS{ 
now are no nltional pasta bran Is. 

Henh.y Appolnlments 
Glenn A. Trout and Brian K. Mal

lick were recently named to new posi
tions in Henhey Foods Corporation', 
Agri-Business Department, Barry L. 
Zoumas, Vice President, Science and 
Technology, announced recently. 

Matlick was promoted to Director, 
Agri-Business. Trout was named 
Senior Advisor, Agri-Buslness. 

Trout joined Hersbey in April 1969 
as Special Consultant. In November 
1969, he was promoted to Director, 
Agri-Business. 

Trout has a bachelor's degree in 
chemistry lrom Albriahl College, Read
ing. Pa. He is a member of the Board 
of DirectoR of the American Cocoa 
Research Institute (ACRI) and chairs 
ACRl's Research Committee. 

Matlick joined Hershey Chocolate 
Company in August 1969 in the Qual
ity Assurance Lab. In January 1970, 
he was promoted to Assistant to the 
Plant Manager, San Giorgio Macaroni 
Company, Lebanon. Pa, which is pan 
of the: pasta division of Hershey Foods 
Corporation. 

Matlick became Manager of Milk 
Operations, Hershey Chocolate Com
pany, in January 1971. In February 
1979, he was promoted to Manager. 
Agri-Business, his most recent position. 

He has a bachelor's degree in dairy 
manufacturing and a masters degree in 
general agriculture from West Virginia 
University, Morgantown, W.Va. 

D' Amelia '.,10 
North American Systems, Bedford 

Heights. Ohio, manufacturer of Mr. 
Coffee Coffeemaken, in early April 
began television advertising in 14 ma
jor markets (or what the company is 
promoting as the first national brand 
of pasta to be marketed in the United 
States. 

The pasta lino-produced for Nonh 
American Systems by the Federici 
company at d'Amelia, llaly, is being 
marketed in the U.S. under the 
d'Amelia label. 

In advertising the 100product pasta 
line to U.s. grocers in rtCCnl weeks, 
North American Systems has empha~ 
stud that it is "introducing a national 
brand of real Italian past . ... 

ported or domestic." 
Mr. laFevers said the d· 

brand hils been Introduced in 
25 markets, with nationwide d 
tion targetecJ soon. Distribution I. 
handled (rom three U.S. wart hou!tl 
through a network of food brol.l!rl. 

Foe .. oa.1Ie East 
Markets in which the line hilS 

ready been introduced include 
Francisco, Phoenix. Texas, 
South Carolina, 
Davenport, lowai 
The company is now 
East, with introduction 

Mr. LaFevers, a food 
sultant prior to joining 
can Systems to head sales 
company's initial food product 
ing, previously was with Borden, 
where his responJibilities included 
and pasta. He earller developed 
supermarket sales program for 
former Willon cake decorating 
sidiary of The Pillsbury Co. 

Nonh American Systems' 
ment in the pasta business, 
Fevers said, stemmed from 
pany's desire to diversify 
the <:offcemaker and related 
business. The company prodUCl'S 
products at plants in Cleveland 
Los Angeles. 

The initial interest In PllSla, Mr. 
Fevers said, came as a result ,If 
of the c:ompany's co-owners t-dnJ 
Italian ancestry." 

Federici, Mr. LaFevers It 
been produclng pasla products 
for more than 100 yean. North 
can Systems developed the d 
label for the Federici tine fOI 

North America. 
Varielies In the d'Amelia nt 

elude capellini, spaghetti, I 
semi di melone, elbow, tubellh . 
toni, lasagna, angel', hair and 
cine. Advertising states that 
is made "from 100% 'dl 
grano duro' d'Amelia 
spring water. This special 
wheat I~ grown only in a 
gion of Italy. When 
pure spring water it 
with more body, 
m8king d'Ameliu luperior to any 
pasta in America." 

"IF YOU 
Ow~ fTo,oo 

~::..:. __ ..r;-'_O(j
i.r.r; 00 

WANT A PREtTY 
PAINTED MACHINE, 

GO TO THE 
SMITHSONIAN. 

5,00 

IF YOU 
WANT A STAINLESS 
STEEL FOOD MACHINE, 

GO TO DEMACO." 

CALL 
DEMACO FOR 

ANSWERS. 
(212) 963-6000 

cemacc 
A VITAL LlMK tN tHt FOOD CHA'H 

DI'.ANeIICi MACHIN. co.,. 2110 WAIlABOUT SlRnT. BROOKLYN. N.Y. 11206 TWX: 71\- ~ !' ·2'" 

WISTI.N U'.1 HOlkln$ Co., 80_ F, LibrrlyYlII., IL 60048 _ll121 362·\Oll 
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U.S. Wheat Worlc. with 
A.lan Noodle Indu.try 

u.s. Wheat Associates has launched 
o research and Infonnatlon program 
aimed at developing In Southeast Asia 
a market for U.S. durum and other 
kinds of wheats In noodle-making. The 
principal research Is being conducted 
at Nonh Dakota State University In 
Fargo, where work is under way aimed 
at developing methods (or utilizing 
Dour produced from U.S. wheals in 
the large Southeast Asian noodle
making industry. 

It Is estimated that at least 40% of 
the flour consumed in the region is In 
the fann of noodles, said Thomas B. 
Mick, vice-president (or Southeast 
Asia of U.S. Wheat Associates. Mr. 
Mick said the region offers the "great
est potential" (or expansion of U.S. 
wheat exports, and Ihut to achieve 
that growth, major attention needs to 
be given to noodlc·making. 

As part of the research program, Dr. 
Joel Dick of N.D.S.U. recently traveled 
to India, Thailand, Malaysia, Ind~ 
nesia and Singapore to study noodle 
manufacturing methods and to gather 
information on the noodle industry of 
the area. 

Cui ..... 
Mr. Mick observed, "We have a 

unique situation and challenge facing 
the U.S. wheat industry in noodle pro. 
ducdon. Since U.S. wheats have been 
Imported into the orca for only a little 
more than 10 years, the noodle indus· 
try developed based on wheats (rom 
Australia. The same applies to quality 
factors. We arc now trying to break 
this traditional hold the Australians 
have on the market." 

Dr. Dick was accompanied on his 
trip by K. S. Loo, a noodle consultant 
to U.S. Wheat Associates. Dr. Dick 
said that a number of problems Were 
found, many of which can be attriIJ.. 
utcd to the inability of the area's mil· 
lers to produce the kind of Hour nceded 
for noodle manufacture. Other prolJ.. 
lems found related to shelf·liCe, color, 
proper use oC chemical additives and 
assuring the proper "bitc" when doodles 
are cooked. Early studies would indi· 
cate that using selected blends of van· 
ous types of U.S. wheats would help 
to alleviate many of the noodle produc· 
tlon problems. 

"We arc convinced that Ihe research 
being conducted at N,D.S.U. will prove 
beyond any doubt that U.S. wheat 
classes arc competitive with Australian 
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Imported Pasta Pradud. 
Co",hl ••• H ... l~~ .... :wi. AMotI ......... 

I.MI_.f ....... 
'MN._ I.puta h_ ItliIN .. ,-- Perullt An c.. .. rt .. ,.rc .... <. 

V .. , I. 'M •• h"ne .. I ........ Of Tefl! 

1975 10.5 53.5 27"" 
1976 11.5 + 10'16 56.9 20 
1977 14.5 +26 57.3 25 
1978 20.0 +38 73.4 27 
1979 21.1 + 6 77.4 27 
1980 26.7 +27 83.2 32 
1981 41.8 +57 101.9 41 
1982 55.0 +32 119.8 46 
1983 72.9 +33 138.3 53 

SOURCE: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Deportment of Commerce, "U.S. Im
ports For Consumption ond General Imports," Report FT 246 Annual 
(1975, 1976, 1977, 1978). • 
U.S. Bureau o,! the Census, Department of Commerce, "U.S. Imports fer 
Consumption, Report 1M 146, monthly (December 1979 Oecembtr 
1980. December. 1981, December. 1982, December. '1983). • , 

wheat for noodle Hours," Mr. Dick 
said. "We arc now planning 10 conduct 
five seminars nellt year to relate our 
findings to the Southeast Asian noodle 
industry. We will also feature such fac· 
tors as proper sanitation practices, 
functions of noodle ingredientJ, proper 
production procedures (especially 
those related to mechanization) and 
basic infonnatlon on the science of 
noodle making without the usc of 
hannful chemicals." 

Sri I.'lnk. Lik .. Noodle. 
u.s. Wheat Associates has assisted 

the government of Sri Lanka in intra. 
duting wheal·bascd noodles into the 
diets of that island nation's soldiers. 

"Introducing a completely new food 
item to 8 large population group that 
has never heard oC, let alone lasted, 
noodles is nol an easy task. especialty 
when ethnic preferences and cost effi
ciency musl be considered," said 
Thomas B. Miele, u.s. Wheat vice. 
president for South Asia. 

Following consultations with anny 
cooks to detcnnine what noodle type 
besl suilcd Sri Lankan tastes. and 
through laste·testing panels. It was 
soon evident that the wheat based 
noodles would be extremely popular, 
Mr. Micle said. 

K. S. Loo. U.S. Whea", noodle 
consultant. designed a special 5Ct of 
noodle production equipment and then 
developed a noodle fonnulation that 
not only produced a quality product, 
but one Ihat could be produced cheaply 

enough to compete with rice, the twi 
staple food. 

"Acceptance of Ihe noodles \\'!! 

better than We had ever hoped lOt: 
said Mr, Micle. "In facl, before produc· 
tion began, we received numerous It

quests from private organizations III 

provide Ihem with the necessary tech
nical assistance to sian noodle prodLt· 
tion operations. Plans arc now 
way to assist two privDle ontani,,,, ... 1 

in developing new production 
to produce noodles. 

"From a simple project to Ht 
acceptability of noodles In a pr 
nantly rice-cating nation, we ha' 
the birth of a new industry tl 
only introduces a totally nC\' 
item, but helps improve the 
nutritive value of the diel," Mr 
said. "1 firmly believe Ihat will to 
next five tp six months. we \' II 
quality noodles offered 10 the I 
population of Sri Lanka." 

Nutrition Speciali.t 
Darla Tufto, nutraion 

the North Dakota Wheat COlm"';; .... 
and al50 serves as a consultant 
Minnesota Wheat Council, was . 
Southeast Asia for three 
winter. In Thailand, ·~~al~~~"~: 
pore and Indonesia, .; 
promoted the use of 

durum through IC~~.Y~::~~~~ 
vO\:ational teachers' 
sent.tions at hospitals and 
stitutions. 

",->, 

North Dakota Mill has your interests 
much at heart. Our experience and 

8lCEllierlt milling facilities assure you 
finest durum products for your 

We are located in the heart of 
rich durum country, and we pick 
"cream of the crop" for you. 

testing and laboratory 
assure uniformity and 

'.y control. You can rely on 
;tency when you order 
,ota No.1 Semolina, Per· 
Durum Granular or Ex· 
'ancy Durum Patent 
from North Dakota 
.Ve're thinking of you 
step of the way. 

• 
Ow t:1:.. 1.>10 ( (! (l 

' -10,00 - - -
';l. CO, 00 

$(1, d 0 

(70,0(7 
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'- Wheat Industry Council Plans 
The imporlance of wheat foods in a 

balanced diet is the focus of the Wheat 
Industry Council's nutrition education 
programs (or the 1985 fiscal year, ac
cording to a budget notice published 
by the Agricultural Marketing Service 
of the U.S. Department of Agriculture. 
A.M.S. oversees the operations of the 
Wheat Industry Council under the 
Wheat Foods Research and Nutrition 
education Act. 

In 11 separate aClion, Secretary of 
Agriculture John R. Block named 10 
members and alternates to serve on the 
Wheal Industry Council (or two-year 
terms. Mr. Block also named an alter
natc (or D one-year term to fill a Vllcant 
position. 

The Wheat Industry Council hullgel, 
puhli lohcd in the Federal Reg;s,u of 
April 30, slales that fiscal 1985 "ac
tivities will emphasize lhe inclusion of 
wheat toods as part of a balanced 
diet." The hnclgel cov~rs Council op
erations during lhe July 1984-June 
1985 period. 

T_b 
The principal audiences for lhe 

Council's nutrilion education messages, 
tho budget notice states, arc as follows: 

"1 - The consumer, with emphasis 
on women 18 to 49 years of age and 
consumers 55 and olde r. and 

"2 - The nutritional and health 
professionals." 

The Council's information pro
grams, the budget notice adds, will be 
disseminated to target audiences by 
general and specific media outlets, in
chiding: 

• Network, syndicated cable and 
major markel (local) lelevision. 

• Dally newspapers, news wires, 
fcalure syndicates and suburban press. 

• Magazines (news, women's, 
men's senior citizens, and trade) . 

Information will continue to be com
municated by nutritionists and food 
scientists appearing on major market 
radio and television programs and giv~ 
ing newspaper Interviews. Other key 
communications clements include: 

Video news segments. a cable tele
vision feature, a consumer~riented 
film on wheat foods nutrition, a slide 
series on wheat foods nutrition for nu~ 
tritlon and health professionals, as 
well as nutrition leaflets and product 
brochures. 

M1W.a Dollar Budget 
The Council's bullget, based on tot al 

income of SI million, includes pro-
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jected expenditures of S648,315 for 
nutrition education programs, $ 107,-
400 for industry communication/rela
tions and $244,645 for administrative 
costs. Council operations arc funded 
by ussessments of I¢ per cwt of flour 
used by end·produet manufacturers. 
That assessment is unchanged from 
previous yea rs. 

The eduention program for consu
mers will Include placcment of a wheat 
foods nutrition film on national, state 
and local levels; media tour by regional 
advisors in 10 markets; nutrition leaf
lets on wheat foods and calorics, stacch 
and fiber, and protein, vitamins and 
mineralsj two 90-second video news 
segments and a series of 13 two-minute 
radio spots. 

Couocll I\hmbtrs 
Named by Secretary Block as Coun

cil members fo r the first lime arc Art 
Howard, Warren, Minn., and Alexan
der W. Mclean, Mansrield, Wash., 
representing produccrs; Jose M. Rubi, 
Campbell Taggart, Inc., Dallas, and 
Donald H. Smith Jr., Smith's Bakery, 
Mobile, Ala., representing and end
product manufacturers; and Hazel M. 
Fox, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
and Dan C. McCurry, Chicago, repre
senting consumers. 

Members reappointed arc Raymond 
L. Davis, POtier, Ncb., Council chair
man, representing producers; Clirton 
B. Capps, California Milling Corp., 
Los Angeles, and James J. Feeney, 
General Mills, Inc., Minneapolis, rep
resenling processors. Also appointcd 
was Robert L. Schaus, Reymond Bak
ing Co., Waterbury, Conn., 10 repre
sent cnd-product manufaclurers. 

New council alternates include Jack 
C. Lacey, Wendell, Minn., Howard 
Ward, St. John, Kas., and J . Dale Crid
dle. Downey, Idaho, representing pro
duccrs ; Fred L. Merrill, Cereal Food 
Processors, Inc., Mission Woods, Kas .• 
representing processors, lind Albert 
Sterman, Tucson, Ariz., and Sally K. 
Ebling, Cleveland, Ohio, representing 
consumers. 

Rlehard A. Coonrod , The Pillsbury 
Co., Minneapolis, was reappointed as 
alternate to repccsent processors. Also 
reappointed as alternates were B. J. 
Hinkle, Interstate Brands Corp .• Kan
SIIS City, John R. Nissen, Nissen Bilk
ing Co., Ponland, Maine and Anthony 
H. Gioia, RHM Macaroni, Inc., Buf
ralu, N.Y., representing end·product 
manufacturers. 

Hcnry J. Metz, Mel1. Oakl' l 
Sioux City, Iowa, was appointt I 
alternate (0 rill a one-year . . 
representing end-product IT. 

turers. 

Monroe 5cheflo Dead 
The wheat Industry lost onl' of . 

leaders with the death of I 

Schena on April 2. The 'L 

farmer had been president of the 
Durum Growers Association . 

"We had become good friends 
the past three years," said Jerry 
sen, the new president of the 
Growers. "His rootsteps with 
um Growers will be hard to 
feel a definite loss of both a (riend 
a leader of the Durum Growcrs. 
(eel u large vacancy." Thuesen i~ 
Reserw. Munt.-area (armer. 

Scheflo, who passed away al 
age of 43, had been president of 
Durum Urowers for the past twu 

Weckerly at NPA Meeting 
Norm Weckerly, a member of 

NPA board and a wheat ""odu,,,, ,I", 
Hurdsfield, N.D., 
programs and durum 
the 1984·85 production year. 
ly estimated that by June I, 
be a reserve of about t 03 
shels in stocks, of which 
lion bushels will be eilher 
the government or in farmel 
reserves. He said looking 
1984·85 production ycar stan l 
103 million bushels and with 
percent increase lhat was pro; 
the January planting intention, 
is a potential for raising 114 or 
million bushels, tor" lotlll of : 18 
lion bushels available, which 1 

the same as last year. With ( 
use at about 50 million and e). 
65 million bushels, a total 01 J 

lion, there Is a projected carry' 
June I, 1985, of about the L. 

we have this year, He said this 
could, o( course, be affected b. 
crease in production or in cxr 
by a decrea5C in domestic pri( 

Wcckerly said recent 
emment farm programs may 
effect on the 48 percent 
jected in the January plantlnl ~ 
tions. He cited the new fallow 
ion as an example. Until this 
farmers c(luhl nnt count their 

*Over 35 years of worldwide experience 

Computer controlled continuous 
blending systems assure that 
accurate blends of different flours 
and regrind are fed to each press. 
Each press can receive a different 
formula - automatically. 

Trnuble-free silo dlscharge
aFiclent, quiet, Turbo·Segment 
o 'charge Cones for any size silo. 

o lI-free Conveying Systems-
af clent utilization of both vacuum 
al I pressure conveying with large 
III Jrs snd dust·free deSign 
th Jughout. 

• Centrifugal sifters-no dust, no 
Vibration, low maintenance, Differ· 
ent sizes available to handle from 
1 to 50 tons per hour. 

• Sanitary construction-all crevice 
free Interiors and FDA approved 
epoxy coatings Inside and out. 

• Regrind systems-complete stor· 
age, grinding and feeding systems 
for regrind. 

• Experienced engineering staff. If 
you are building a new plant or 
modernizing an eXisting one, put 
our staff of experts to work for you, 

AZO Inc. 
p.o. Box 181070 
Memphis, TN 38118 
(901) 794·9480 
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Salute to the Mountain States 
. ' \ - ... 

_Mit .... of La •• &e"H 011 ktt,re4 ... II ..... 

In June the Macaroni Journal sa
lutes the sh; mountain states of Idaho, 
Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah 
Dnd Nevada with favorite recipes of the 
region. 

More Ihan half the people of Idaho 
nre farmers and cattle ranchers. It is 
in the southern portion of the state, 
made a rich farming district by the usc 
of irrigation, that the large Idaho po-
tntoes are grown. In the high, dry cen
tral portion of the Mate graze large 
herds of sheep. 

Montana, nicknamed the Treasure 
State because of its rich mineral de
posits, is the leading producer of man
gancse, no importnnt mineral used in 
making steel, and has the largest and 
richest copper mines in the United 
States. Like Idaho, more than half of 
the people live on ranches or farms 
raising some of the finest beef cattle 
and sheep In the country, and large 
crops of wheat and other grains. 

Sheep and callie raising is the main 
occupation of the people of Wyoming, 
and the state ranks second in the Uni
ted States in the amount of wool and 
mullan it produces. 

Colorado, located high in the Rock
ies, is best known as a vacation place 
for tourists, as it offers excellent ski
ing. horseback riding, and beautiful 
mountain scenery. However, In the Oat 
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plains of the eastern section with the 
usc of irrigation much wheat. fruit 
nnd vegetables, and sugar beets arc 
produced. 

Utah gets its name from a tribe of 
Indians called Utes who originally l.iv
cd in the region. II Is one of the most 
important mineral-producing states in 
the Unitcd States and the chid ( \1..(.1-

prooucihg stale of the west. Sl'f;ur 
beets, fruils, alfalfa. and wheat are 
grown, and many farmers also raise 
dairy callie. 

Nevada, perhaps best known as the 
only stale where gambling is legal and 
as a state where it is easy to obtain a 
divorce, nevertheless was an important 
source of minerals to the armed forces 
during World War I and II. Thc south
ern Nevada deserts have been used for 
atomic bomb experiments. As Nevada 
is the driest state in the country, al
most all of the land has to be Irrigated 
for any crops to grow, and hay and 
alfalfa arc best suited for the soil. 

The outdoor lire of much of the pop
ulation of the Mountain States calls 
for hearty fare on the dinner table 
through the usc of tasty, nutritious 
macaroni products. A true salute to the 
Mountain States arc the recipes given 
here for Lamb and Spagheui Curry and 
Old Fashioned Beef Stew with 
Noodles. 

La~b\.nd Spaahettl Cur., 
(Mlk .. 4-6 So",I..,) 

I v..: pounds cubed shoulder 0: lamb 
v..: cup sliced onions 
I clove garlic mashed 
2 quarts stock or bouillon 
8 ounces spaghetti 
2 teaspoons curry powder 

v.a cup blanched almonds 
1A cup seedless raisins 

J medium-sized apple, c·ored and 
diced 
Salt and papper to taste 

Cook lamb, onions and garlic:' 
skillet until lamb is browned on 
sides. Add stock or bouillon and 
until mixture boils. Gradually add 
ghettl so that stock or bouillon 
Iinues 10 boil. Cook unc:oy"red, 
ring occasionally, I S minutes. 
maining ingredients. Cook 15-20 
utes, or until spaghetti is tender, 
ring occasionally. 

OId·F .... o .. d II,,,, SI,,, 
"U. Noodle. 

(Mom 6 Sorvlop) 
2 pounds bed round steak, cui ill 

1 ~inch cubes 
1'1.1 teaspoons seasoned salt 

'/.2 teaspoon pepper 
2 tablespoons butter or marlj:ariDC 

I v..: cups stock or bouillon 
~ cup water 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
I I-pound can whole corral .. 

drained 
I v..: cups cooked peas 

2 teaspoons salt . 
4-6 quarts boiling water 
I pound wide egg noodles (I JOul 

8 cups) 

Sprinkle meat with seasoned .111 
pepper. Melt butler or margari e; 
meat and coole until browned 
sides. Add stock or bouillon. 
and cook over low heat, stin :1& 

casionally, I v.z hours. Combine H 
water and cornstarch; mix well 
uaUy add to stock mixture. COI ·~ 
low heat, stirring constantly, unlll 
kened. Cover and cook over lo'.v 
stirring occasionally, 20 minutes. 

Meanwhll:-. add 2 
10 rapidly bol~ing water. 
add noodles so that water 
10 boil. Cook un,,,'Y,,,ed,- SI~m 
casionally, until tent!::-r. 
lander. Serve heef mixture on 

iciency of your pack· 
leration Is dependent 

'" form product feed. 
. glps In the product 
1 cause lost machine cycles resulting in lost profits. 
} is 1 Ipecialist in providing bulk material handling 
! Iysteml which can maximize your plant efficiency. 

Maximize ProceSSing 
ine Itorlge Iystems bridge the gap between continuo 
oductlon and intermittent product demand. By 
\I product as It Is produced and holding it until reo 

P8(,~.!,in!,. production and packaging operations 
at their optimum rate. The ASEECO 

ACI:U ;.; A\IE\IOI~® provides 'flnt·in, first-out' capability to 
Product freshneuand minimum degrldltlon. 

. Maximize Packaging 
~~ODUrrRAN® distribution system can feed any num

of PlCkiging machines from one product stream with no 
at any machine. The proprietlrycrou feeders with· 

~''''. P''ld~:tfrom the main stream according to the need at 

., 

any use point. This vibratory 
system operates at natural fre· 
quency to minimize main . 
tenance and power consump· 

tlon. It also Incorporates a kinetically balanced design to vir. 
tually eliminate vibration transmission to the mounting struc. 
ture. 

Using the combin!d ACCUMAV EYOR· MOOUrrRI\N $Vstem, 
ASEECO can provide you with material handling systems to 
achieve maximum operating efficiency. For more detailed in. 
formation on how our distribution system can help you, 
contact us at the address below. 

ASEECO 
3100 BANDINI BOULEVARD 
LOS ANGELES. CA 90023·4574 
Telephone 12131267·1960 
Telex 472·0432 
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Palta Trayl for Complete 
Produd Protedlon 

Ponion control tray holds 8 dozen 
(roun Manicotti for efficient shipping 
and safe. stackable stoTage. Fluted 
sides on individual pockets prevent 
sticking and preserve attractive appear
ance of pasta. 

Posta trays can be custom designed 
to iii th manufacturer's produ:t. 

Contact Detroit Forming. Inc .• 
19100 W. Eight Mile Road, South· 
field, Michigan 48075. (313) 352-
810K. 

At Paxall Food Machinery 
Frank A. Szydlowski has bee" 

named president, and William A. Yea
man, executive vice president. of Pax· 
all Food Machinery. 8 newly formed 
operating unit within The PaxaU 
Group, Inc. The new organization 
oversees the operations of the Paxall 
Pak.Mastcr Machinery. Palall ely
bourn Machinery. and Paxall Parsons 
Machinery divisions. as well as the 
food industry sales and markeling 
group, 

Szydlowski, 45, had been president 
of Paxoll Pak·Masler Machinery 
(formerly Pak·Masler Manufacturing 
Co,) , Hc joined Pak·Master as Opera. 
lions Manager in 1973, rising 10 presi. 
dent in 1978, 

Previously, Szydlowski was a prin. 
cipal associate with Tecnomic Con
sultanls, Chicago, 111. He has also held 
cngineering posilions with the George 
J, Meycr Manuracturing Co, and The 
General Tire and Rubber Co., both of 
Akron, Ohio. 

A nalive of Ch:veland, Szydlowski 
holds a Dachelor of Science degrce in 
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Mechanical Engineering from Ohio 
University and a MOSier's of Business 
Administration degree from The Uni
versity of Akron, Hc is a member of 
both the Western Packaging Associa
lion and Thc Packaging Institule, 
USA. 

scarveS, lies, gloves - that could 
caught in moving machine parts, 

Szydlowski resides with his wife and 
son in Mill Valley, California, 

WUUlm E. Velma 
William E. Yeaman, SO, has been 

with Paxnll C1ybourn Machinery 
(formerly called Clybourn Machine 
Company) for Ihe past 32 years, Pres
ident of Paxoll CI),boum since 1982, 
he previously served in vice president 
and general mBnoger positions with the 
company (or a decade. 

In his new position, Yeaman will 
have a major responsibility for sales 
and marketing (or the Paxoll Food 
Machinery group, as well as over·sce
ing new product development. 

Yeaman, a native of Chicago, now 
resides with his wife in Park Ridge, 
III, They have three children. 

You're In Chlrge 
Machines will operate more safely 

if you take time 10 make these sarety 
checks before operating, 

• Make sure all guards and safely 
devices are in plBce, Recheck when 
you shut down. 

• Clear people away from the rna· 
chine before hitting Ihe "on" button, 

• Ch :ck your c:lothing, 11 it ragged? 
Are your sleeves loose? 

• Take 0([ jewelry and other uc:c:es
sories - brac:elets, wristwatches. rings, 

• Check hair length. Is it 
cnough to get caught In a moving 
Tie it up or keep It under u 

• Before c:1eaning a jam or 
maintenance job, lurn off all 
sources nod lock the mount. 

• Make sure that anyone 
machinery has been t~(~~::~!:\~~ 
ed with regard to its 
maintenance, 

Weckerly at NPA Meeting 
(Conllnutd from pog. 361 

ac:reage against their 
This rule, however, was 
recently and might lend to 
increase in durum ac:reBgc. I 

other farm program changes, 
the 10 percent paid diversil 
also lend to reduce the intci 
crease in durum. However, if 1 

is higher at planting time, the ~ 
be 3 switch (rom hBrd red Spril ; 
to durum by growers that do 
ma11y participate to a great dl 
even by participating farm~ 
would increase durum planth : 
lions. 

What Makel a Good 
G. Ronald Gilbert, professo1 

agement Dnd orgD!lization at 
versity of Colorado School of 1; 
has studied what makes a go 
His conc:1usion, as reported 
tJon's Bllsin~u magazine: I 
imponant ingredient is that 
communic:ates to the employC\-' 
for the employee's ability to du 
job." 

est your Dletai 
,A .(:. ? (" ")-1" ---_._ .. 

Iq..r,?..r 

· our fabric. ;2, 97 

\X'hen Y()U C(II1lI"Ire 'Ii.'tktl· ptllyestl'f 
lIm .. ·r hells \\'Itll standard Inetall,dts, 
~'l)u'lllinli St)llll.' \"Cry impllI·tilJ1l 
differenccs, 

FirM. hCl':Iusl.' POh ·CSh! . ,1lOlltllila· 
ment hells .arc t1exihle ;lIld liglu\\'ciJ.du, 
thc\,'re e;l'iler 10 handle. Inslilll;ulon can 
1)(: ;I('complished nU lrc l(ukkl~: St) pl'll
dUl'tltllllk,wl\-time is InlnlmIZl'll . 

Sc..-'l·ondl\" thl.'sc sturc..h' r;lhril' hells 
;'fe reinrOf(cd with 11re~hrunk puly· 
cstef t..>Uging. St) Iht..1· l':.ll1 st;mL!ml lrl' 
\W~lf ,lIld le;l(: Ane.! kcep yuur prtM.lul'· 
lion lint.' 1ll00'Ing kMlgcr \\'ill \O\ I1 

i111crrupti(lns. 
And witlt their unique l'(llltimltlllS 

l'OnSlrul·tloll, thesc hells t:;ll\ :,Iso he 
dc;mcd Illure quickly and e;lo;ilr 
Another re;ItUfC that li.m help ytlur 
wlulle (Ipcrmltln rlln Illilre Slllt)(llllly 
and pmductin:I~: 

Fin:II!~: if tlUf l'tII11IXl r is( )ll hasn't l '(111 ' 

"inccd you yet that polyester helts ;arl:' 
supCrlt)f III ctlll\1:mi()]1almct4l! hellS, 
m;l\'l)(: mu should make tlllt..' more 
OU;lp:lrison: t:ost . \illl 'll disc(J\'cr thin 
P(~Yl'stcr helts :Irc less expcnsin: Itl 
purdt:L'it..', lnst:lll and maimaln. One 
111(lre gtxxJ rC;L'i(11l ttl S\\'ltt:ll rrt lll1 

mct;1I1O pul~1.'Slcr dryer helts. 
li) line.!llut Illt l(t..' .. h(llit switl'hlnH It I 

Tetko dryer helts m .. de fmlll Swiss pre
dsitlll W()\'Cll r"brk's, ((lIlIat:1 \lIUf 
elJuipment rn:tnllfat:turef, (Ir ictku 11ll', 
-i20 Saw MiIIIU\'t~r Ito:td. Elmsrord, 1\!Y 
10'i32. (914) 'i92·'iUlO. 

"!!1 J'£J'f(O~"c Iii if i flRfClStOHWOVIN SCRffNfHO ""OlA 
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Fiftieth Annlvel'lClry 
June marks the fihleth anniversary 

of Wall Nisbet, flour broker, San 
Mateo, California, in the flour milling 
industry. 

II aU slarted wilh General Mills at 
Buffalo and onto various sale!. assign· 
menls in the Eastern states. From 1944 
to 1946 he served in the Armed Forces 
coming back 10 work for General Mitis 
until January, 1947 when he became 
associaled will; Colorado ,.nlling and 
Elevator Company in I>.!nver. His 
poshion was that of generat sales man
ager. He leU in t 953 to manage the 
San Francisco office of Kelly.Erickson 
Company which later evolved Into 
Kelly-Erickson.Jones. When this firm 
dissolved in 1971, Walt Nisbet went 
inlo business as a flour broker. 

He says: "As J loo}; back over Ihe 
last fifty yean J can't help but wonder 
what has happened to all the fine 
people I became associated with during 
that span of time. Certainly the flour 
business has been "ery good to me. 
I might add (hat my father spent some 
forty years with General Mills and it's 
predecessor Washburn Crosby Com
pany." 

The Sec,et of 
Japan" SUCCI ... 

While Tip O'Neill and Ted Kennedy 
arc still arguin, against lowering the 
tax burden, and have proposed a bud· 
get that would dramatically increase 
taxes, the Japanese have been demon
strating the truth of supply.side eco
nomics for mon: than a generation. 

Between .IJ50 and 1974, the Japa
nesc government cut tax rates by 
roughly 11 percent every year. What 

happened? Their economy gn v 
a gross national product of $ t. 
10 more Iban $300 biJlionl An 
rates were falling, the total 
collection rose to more than : 63 
lionl While the liberal polilich .15 
cule supply-side economics t 
America, the Japanese arc 
100, all the way to the bank • 

Another factor in Jnpan\ 
growth is its high level of ... ,In .,,, n 

Japanese save more than 
of (heir disposable income; 
save only 6 percent. Should 
prised that they are able 10 
lions In research and developlnClIl b 

the latest technologies? 
There is no marc here. 

laxes savings and ill, eslment 
and, therdore, Americans SDve 
vcst less and less. In Japan there 
capital gains lax and virtually no 
on personal savings. 

The Japanese are also frugal in 
government spending. While our 
emment is spending more 
percent of GNP this year, thedal"'" 
government spends below 20 
With Ic.ss money spent by the 
menl, there is more lerr for the 

We have the largest and 
ductivc economy in the world. 
we inlend to keep it that way. 

Following World War II, Ihe 
nese borrowed a great number 
from us: the technology for 
radios, computers and 
seems fair that we learn from 
iental friends that lower tax 
hed government spending, 
tape is the prescription for 
growth and job creation. Be! des 
if we remember the history of 
American Reyolutlon-it was 
in the first place. 

FDA Head 
The dean of the Unive · 

Rochester medical and denta 
has been chosen to head (he F ad 
Drug Administration. 

Selection of Or. Frank Yo I 

years old, was announced by he 
purtment of Health and Hun 10 

vices. The FDA has been unde 
rectioR of Mnrk Novitch since L 

nation of Dr. Arthur Hayes Jr • 
missioner last September. 

Or. Young. a microbiologist. i 
pected ot assume Ihe post in 
He has been dean at Rochcsh:r 
1979 and has extensive experience 
_or I. the field of scientific 
search, an FDA spokesman said. 
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ROSSOTTI 
SPECIALIZED CONSULTANTS TO THE FOOD INDUSTRY SINCE 1898 ~ 

OBJECTIVES: BUILDIIiG A COIISUMER FRAIICHISE 
FOR YOUR BRAIID 

A LOT RIDES 011 THE RIGHT BRAIID IIAME AIID SUPPORTIIiG 
TRADE MARK. 
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PRODUCT AND PACKAGE 
We have ellparience in these areas 

ROSSonl CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 

C. ROllottl, President 

I S8 Linwood Plolo 
Fort Leo, N .... Jersey 07024 
T.lephone (201) 944-7972 

Established In 1898 

Jack E. Rossottl. Vice President 
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